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Special delivery
contained heroin

By Michelle Ruttge
Staff Writer

Ouards at the Union County Tail in
ElizabethVlll t » closely checking Ihe
mall of a 28-year-old Colombian who
was arrested at the Roselle Post Office
Feb. 26 when he picked up a package
containing more than S 100,000 worth
of high purity heroin.

Union County Prosecutor Thomas
V. Manahan said the tuipect, who had
two set* or identification with him
when he was apprehended, was
charged with first degree possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
with the intent to distribute.

"This man, who we believe only
came to this country several months
ago with questionable citizenship sta-
tus, was slopped from getting almost a
half-pound of high grade heroin that
was apparently going to be cut and'

, sold in this area," Manahan said.
Oustavo Leal, who said he lives in

Queens but had no address or tele-
phone number, was nabbed by Rosel-
le Detective Kenneth Hagemann.and
Cranlbrd Detective Anthony Dobbins
Just at closing time at the post office
on Chestnut Street. Leal had picked
up a package, which contained a book
that had been mailed from Ecuador.
The heroin was concealed inside the
book, Manahan said.

The prosecuter said that the strike
force, in which over 30 officer* from
around the county work exclusively
on narcotics • cases, his'noticed an
influx of high-grade heroin from
South America.

Hagemannn and Dobbins, who are
both assigned to the county's Narco-
tics Strike Force, had staked out the
pott office bued on Information that
developed in • wteklong investiga-
tion jointly conducted by the strike
force, the U.S. Customs Office in
Newark and U.S. Postal Inspectors.

"I think citizens should see what
happens when we join forces with
Roselle Police and federal authorities
to intercept these horrible deliveries,"
h i i d

"the United Slates Postal System
bat the authority to open any suspi-
cious parcel (hat comes from over-
was," said Anthony .Esposito, an
18-year veteran Postal Inspector in
the Newark Division. "It is really a
team effort."

In 1997, the U.S. Postal Inspection
Service arrested 1,857 people for drug
trafficking and money laundering
through the U.S. mail.

"We1 intercepted 25 million dollars
In drug proceeds and over 17,000
pounds of Illegal narcotics. - said
Esposito.

"We're doing this to preserve the
working environment Tor our employ-
ees and pur customers and to an
extent, making it possible to protect
tte postal service from being an
unwitting accomplice in drug traffick-
ing," he said.

On February 12, federal authorities
at JFK International Airport in New
York intercepted a book with the cov-
er cut out and hereto carefully pack-
aged Inside and rcsealed according to
Lt, James Durkln, commander of the.
Strike Force.

"We expect the purity lo again be
very high, typical of the very danger-
ous and highly addictive product
we're coming across," said Manahan,
adding that Assistant Prosecutor Scott
Kraut sought a nigh-bail because of
the defendant's questionable ties to
the area and likelihood of flight.
Superior Court Judge Walter R. Bari-
sonek approved a $100,000 cash bail.

"We are having some impact with
our drug sweeping activities," said
Esposito. "This is a continuous
battle."

Funds earmarked
for transportation

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The county government could be
getting a S) million grant in the near
future.

In the grand scheme of things, SI
million isn't much, especially at the
county level, but Freeholder Donald
GoDcalvet hopes that the money will
be used to develop s "transportation
master plan" for Union County.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
unanimously approved an application
for this money to the New Jersey
Transportation Planning Authority at
(heir meeting last Thursday,

Also approved was a S36.75O, one-
year contract to Martin Robins of
Transportation Consulting Services in
Westfield for "advice and guidance"
orr thU plan.

This approval allows the county
government to go ahead with the
application process for the money
without further Intervention from the
freeholders, according to Freeholder
Chairman Daniel. Sullivan, He pre-
dicted thai (he application would take
•even! weeks of preparation before it
Is ready to sent in.

Then Is already money H I aside in
the budget for developing the plan,
said Sullivan.

"It's always good if you have
another source," he said.

The plan will be a "blueprint" for
.transportation initiatives in the coun-
ty, according to Concalves, chairman
of the Union County Depanment of
Economic Development.

There is already a transportation
muter plan in (he county, said Gon-
calvea. But Ihls existing plan is out-
of-date in several areas. .

The new plan will take into account
existing transportation infrastructure
in ihe county, including roads and
freight and commuter rail, and the
impact of large state entities such as
Confiil and the NY/NJ Port
Authority. *

Among the points included in the
plan would be a number of rail initia-
tives. The plan calls for improving
access to commuter rail lines in Cran-
ford and Weslfield and along a sepa-
rate line in Summit, and new commu-
ter rail links between Plainfield and
Elizabeth.

The plan also includes a number of
road improvements, including work
on Rules 1 and 9 and Route 22.

According to Goncalves, is would
take from six months to a year to
develop the new master plan

Esther Cornelius; seated, with her former sister-in-law,
Rose Levy, in the lobby of Cornell Hail Convalescent Cen-
ter in Union last month.

Sisters-in-law reunited
after 25 years apart

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

For two years. Rose Levy of Union lived under the same roof as her
former sister-in-law, without realizing i t

Boih women are residents of Cornell Hall Convalescent Center. Levy,
92, moved there in 1996. It was by chance thai she discovered the pre-
sence of her late husband's sister. While perusing the monthly newsletter.
Cornell Hail News, Levy noticed Esther Cornelius' name in the October
resident birthday column.

"I thought to myself, "what a coincidence. Al McKay, my late hus-
band, had a sister with the same name.' I wondered if this person could be
her," Levy said during a recent visit, in the lobby of Cornell Hail.

Levy made inquiries and discovered that indeed, Cornelius, 99, was
her sister-in-law. Levy said she was thrilled to find a link to her past at
Cornell Hall.

"I had lost contact with my husband's family when he passed away
after 29 years of marriage," Levy said.
' Her second husband was Benjamin Levy.

Soon after she .spoiled her former sister-in-law's name in the birthday
listing, Levy met with Cornelius and Cornelius" two daughters for the
first time in 25 years.

•"The last time 1 saw Rose," said Cornelius1 daughter, Grace Schuma-
cher of Springfield, "was nearly 30 years ago at my sister, Ethe\Holz-
hauser's wedding."

Cornelius did not remember Levy, but she was pleased to have a visi-
tor. She was wheeled out to the lobby where boih women exchanged
delighted greetings.

"I can't believe," said Levy, "that it took me two years to discover
Esther. She's been here for four years, and I missed two years of it. When
I saw her name in the newspaper I was floored. I couldn't believe my
eyes. I thought 'it can't be, but it's such an unusual name.' It was some-
thing out of this world! I figured it was her and even though 1 hadn't seen
her in 25 years, 1 recognized her right away."

Levy, said she now visits Cornelius once a week.
"I bring her goodies and cookies. She doesn't know me, and. that's sad.

She keeps saying, '1 want to go home. '"
Visits from family members give Levy a great deal of pleasure.
"My sis'ter visits me three times a week, and Esther's two daughters.

come io visit. And whenever they do, it's like another reunion," she said. ,

Garbage dispute
dumped on county

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Both the Union County Utilities
.Authority and the Bergen County
Utilities Authority are claiming vic-
tory in a legal game of hot potato,

The U.S. Supreme Court decided
last Monday that it had no jurisdiction
in deciding a contract dispute between
the two garbage disposal authorities,
The case has been sent back to Union
County Superior Court to be decided.
. The UCUA calls it a victory
because the court did not break the
contract between it and its Bergen
County counterpart. The BCUA is
also crowing because the court did not
transform a temporary restraining
order against the BCUA to keep the
contract in force, inio a preliminary
injunction.

In other words, things have pretty
much returned to the way they were
on November 12. 1997. when the
UCUA asked- for the lemporary
restraining order against the BCUA,

The BCUA wants to break a "put er
pay" contract between the two facili-
ties that was signed in April of 1993.
This contract requires the BCUA, a
transfer station in Bergen County, to
send 192,000 tons of garbage at
$80.22 per t ° " each year. If the
BCUA does not ireei the required
tonnage, it is required to maie up ihe
difference in monthly cash payment

The temporary restraining . order
requires the BCUA to continue pay-
ments to the UCUA. This requires
payments equivalent to SSO per ten,
the current per-lon garbage disposal
fee or "tipping fee" at the UCUA;
UCUA attorney John Coley sakl that
these payments should be at the origi-
nal lipping fee or S80.22.

The BCUA has said [hat this eon-
trad was scl up under the state's old
waste flow control laws, .which pre-
vented competitive bidding from oul-
of-state waste disposal facilities.

These laws were declared lo be
unconstitutional by the District Court,
then upheld by the federal Third Cn
cuit court in "Atlantic CoastDomoli.
lion & Recycling Inc. versus floard of
Chosen Freeholders of Atlantic C oun-

i y " . _ also known it* the Atlantic "
Coast n injunction — on May 1. This
case was more or less upheld when
the United Stales Supreme Court1,

, refused to hey an appeal on this ease
in November. The Third Circuit Court
gave the District Court jurisdiction-
over Atlantic Coast D on Dec. 8.

According to Judge Joseph Irenas.
one of the District Court judges who
heard the contract dispute between Ihe
BCUA and UCUA. Atlantic Coast II
prohibits the eourt from enforcing
'"executory waste delivery provisions
pf any contract entered into Ihrnugh a
negotiation process that prohibited
out-of-state competition." This is
exactly what the BCUA has been say-
ing about its contract with the UCUA,

But, Irenas added whether the
remaining provisions, of these t

enfora whether

r side i it led :
damages is run as clear and should he
decided individually in state court,

Irenas did say in his wrhicn opinion
that the BCUA misinterpreted "cer-
tain ambiguous language" in the
Altamie Coast II decision.

This language concerned Ihe
ending of contracts between, waste
disposal facilities, Irenas said thai this

Sinisi

between in-state and out-of-siate
• wasic disposal facilities, not between
m-siaie .facilities,

"The UCUA and the 'county arc
definitely happy about the decision,"

.said Coley,
According to Coley, Irenas "esta-

blishes our contract by ihe a
he makes in the decision,"

BCUA attorney Steve
pointed to another pan of Irenas'
decision, (

This si'cih'ii of In- .ipmi.'it slates,
"Although (illicit inio well hefnre
No.v, 10. W. the effective date of
ilw AIIJIIIK CIUI.! I] miuiwin»n, ihe

I'CrA/QCU.A i i ' i iuW and oilier*
like it contains provisions imposing
wasie lidiviery obligations into the
fuiure which, if bargained for iwlay,
would be uncnforccjhlc and in viola-
tion of the' Ailanuc Coast 11,
injunction"

Four-part parenting
lecture series begins

The "Power of Positive Parenting"
speaker series will begin wilh the
program "Let's Work It Out" March
12, at 7 p.ra at the Union Hospital
Community. Resource Cernej in
Union. There is no fee for the prog-
ram. Refreshments will be provided.

Connie Greene. Project Director of
tlie Union County Coalition for the
Prevention of Substance Abuse, will
be the presenter. '•Let's Work It Out"
addresses the practical challenges of
ihe parent-child relationship.

Future series programs include,
"What Should 1 Tell My Child About
Drinking1" and "Your Child's Safety
on, the Information Highway,"

The Power of Positive Parenting
series, is sponsored by the Union
Courtly Coalition for the Prevention,
of Substance Abuse, a program of ihe
Saint Barnabas Behavioral Health
Network. Reservations arc required.
Please call ((X)fi) 686-^644 for
registration and directions,

Utilities Authority nears S175-million agreement
By Sean Dairy
StafT Writer

The Union County Utilities
Authority is neanng a lease agree-
ment with Ogden Martin Systems

John Kulish. formerly the chairman
of the UCUA Board of Commission-
ers and now board secretary, said the

two companies have "agreed to
agree" on signing a 25-vear, S175
million lease agreement

The agreement would lease the
UCUA's incinerator in Rahway, to
Odgen Martin for 25 year? There
could be a possible extension of five
years on this lease at an additional

cost to Ogden Mai

But no contracts or lease* ha\e
been signed ju*t yet

According to Kuli*n. the UCUA
must pre'wnt Ogden Martin a guaran-
tee that 2S0.0OO Kins of trash will flow
into the incinerator each year This
will require a number of Union Coun-

ty towns —pottiM) allot them —to
*ign garbage aVpo>.iil contract* with
the UCUA

A Supreme Court decision in

No\emhcr Mruck Jo*n once and for

all. the Mate's V>JMC HOW konirul

MAIN AUTO SALES
1 You Think The

! 1.M MAIN STREET, MADISON \ |

! 1-800-371-0240
' SUNDAY CALLS WELCOME

7ait 'Til Yon See
'he Figure!

OV ALL 1.998 MODELS INCLUDING XK8 COUPES & CONVERTIBLES!!
iou Of Demn.s ( i f f Ciirs-Mmiy With \<> Luxiiij Tux!! Bring This Ad With You For Special Consideration

TheNui&rsAre In... For 1997 We're #1 Itt TlJC USA For Select Edition Certified Jaguars
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Rahway historian
witness to change

COUNTY NEWS
By Sean Daily
SUIT Writer

When the Union .County Freehol-
ders were looking for someone 10 do a
presentation on black history, (hey
chose someone who has seen much of
K unfold with her own eyes.

Lillian Hannibal of Rahway, 79,
has been lecturing on black history for
half a century. Her company, Stace
ExhibitstfnterprcU, installed a display
lost month in the Superior Court
rotonda In Elizabeth.

The display Includes a number of
"significant documents," according to
Hannibal, including copies of the
Declaration of Independence, the
Constitution and the Bill of Rights.

Much of the display is dedicated to
slavery, including a copy of the Dred
Scott decision of I8S7, a Supreme
Court ruling which denied Scott's
claim to freedom, despite having lived
in free territory.

There is also a 19th century politi-
cal cartoon showing Henry Clay and
John Calhoun tramping on the head of
a black man, supposedly a slave. Both
artifacts "pemeiraie the myth of Afri-.
can inferiority to justify slave labor,"
Hannibal said.

The exhibit showcases some little-
known facts as well, Look closely at
the paiming "Washington Crowing
the Delaware." Two of,the oarsmen,
she points out, are black.

"My exhibits tell a story, and they
, are trying to exclude pride In 'black

history In nnn-blacks," said Hannibal,
Hers is not the usual Black History

Month display. There Is na list of
black accomplishments, black inven-
tors or black contributions to music.

"Everyone knows that without the
black beat to the European experi- ,
ence, we'd all be dancing the Blue
Danube Waltz," she said.

Her exhibit didn't feature black
athletes, cither, "because all you have
to do Is turn on (he television and
know*that blacks dominate spans."

Hannibal grew up in Metuchen,'
She was a young adult when blacks
were finally getting a public voice
despite opposition from whiles, parti-
cularly In the South, Hannibal said
she wanted to show her support of

Thoragood Marshall while he brought
cases before the Supreme Court, »
she sent him S25 every three months.
One o f Marshall's best-known
Supreme Court case* w u 'Brown v.
Board of Education," ending segrega-
tion in public schools.

Hannibal lived through some hard
times;'her point of view can be equal-
ly harsh, She has.no love lost for
white racists.

"At one lime, lynching was the
national sport of America," she said.
"When they wanted lo do something,
they lynched a black nun."

Neither is she. overly fond of Eur-
ocentric historians. Look In Ihe tex-
tbooks for most American history
classes, she said, Most of them don't
mention the Buffalo Soldiers, the
black calverymen in (he Old West
Nor do they mention the black sol-
diers — many of (hem freed slaves —
who fought in Ihe Union army In the
Civil War. or Crispus Alticus, the
young black man who was the first
American lo die. in the Revolutionary
War.

Her textbooks at Metuchen High
School depicted the antebellum South
with pictures of "darkles singing in
(he cotton field," she said,

"I love this country, but, (ell ii like ii
is!" she said,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to'
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate,

Vets plan dinner dance
Union County Chapter No. 688 of

the Vietnam Veterans of America will
hold its annual Spring Dinner Dance
March 28 from 7 p.m. to midnight at
VFW Post No. 7363 Is Clark, Ticked
are 520 per peiwn, which Include! a
buffet dinner, beverages, DJ music
and door prizes. Proceeds will benefit
the chapter's hospital fund and scho-
larship program. For tickets, contact
Jim at (90S) 245-5074, BUI at (973)
467-9185 or Alien at (908) 322-7397.

The Vietnam Veterans of America
Is a service organization of former
members of the Armed Forces of the
United States who served during the
Vietnam War Era - January 1959
through May 1975. W A Union
County Chapter No. 688 meets at 7:30
p.m. on the second Tuesday of each
month at American Legion Post No. 3
cm Nonh Avenue in Westfteld. All
Vietnam-era veterans are Invited to
attend. For membership information,
contact Membership Chairman Bob
Clirk it (732) 499-9796.

PBA to honor Kolba
Michael Kolba, Trustee and Pint

Vice President of the Two Hundred
Club of Union County has been
selected to receive the prestigious
PBA Silver Life Award at the Union
County Police Benevolent Associa-
tion's annual dinner March 21.

Kolba is being honored for his
work as scholarship chairman for the
Two Hundred Club of Union County,
awarding scholarships to children of
Union County police and firefighters.

Kolba, President of AOS Systems

in Mountainside, lives in Chatham
with his wiTe, Sonja.

The PBA dinner will be held at The
Westwood in Oarwood. Tickets are
available by contacting Two Hundred
Club headquarters in Scotch, Plains,
(90S) 322-2422.
Parade fund-raiser planned ,

The Union County St. Patrick's
Day Parade Committee will hold a
parade fund-raiser Saturday from 2 to
6 p.m. at the Belt Lounge, Morris
Avenue in Elizabeth, Admission is
S15 per person which includes beer,
coffee, tea, food and continuous Irish
entertainment, featuring Ihe Mike
Byrne Sbowband. Mike Byrne will
perform "Tim Rnnlgans Wake";

The 1998 parade which will be held
March 14 on Morris Avenue in
Union, starting at noon. The commit-
tee urges everyone to show their sup-
port for the parade by coming out lo
celebrate their Irish heritage. For
more information, call Frank Halloran
at (732) 3SM768, Jay Rice at (90S)
355-3887 or call Kevin Dowling, gen-
eral chairman of the parade at (908)
594-1763.
Purim celebration scheduled

The Union County Tenth Center
wilt present a, Purim celebration
March 11 it the Westwood, 438 North
Ave,, Garwood. from 7 lo 9 p.m.

Featured will he live music and
dancing, and light refreshments.
There will be prizes for all children
d-essed in costume. Entertainment for

the children include* face painting
and amnul balloons.

Then Ita suggested donation of $7.
per family. The program is open lo the
public. Reservillonsare preferred, but
not required.,

There wUI be • MffUMi reading at
7 and 9 p.m. The Meglllah relates the
Purim story in which Queen Esther
delivered the Jewish people from the,
threat of annihilation 23 centuries

receive a free Purim guide, call the
center at (90S) 789-5252.
Pepper directs Access 2000

An education advocate and com-
munity leader from Westfield will
direct Union County's initiative of
ensuring that every public school
classroom in the county is equipped
with a computer and state-of-the-art
software by the end of the year 2000,

Susan Pepper, a former president of
ihe WeslHeld Board of Education, has
been named director of Access 2000.

The three-year, $3 million partner-
ship between Ihe Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and the coun-
ty's public school districts provides
matching resources to purchase com-
puters and Internet access and lo train
teachers, It is modeled after a program
in Camden County.

Pepper will work to implement
Access 2000 with a committee of
superintendents from Union County's
school districts, as well as with Union

County Schools Superintendent
Frances Lobman.
Home sweet borne show

The 9th Annual Garden Slate,
Home Show ' returns , Much 20
through 22 at the Oardcn State Exhibit
Center in Somerset.

There will be a wide array of exhi-
bitors on hand displaying state-of-the-
art building, remodeling, and land-
scaping products and techniques,
Attendees will benefit from the know-
ledge and advice of Dean Johnson,
co-host and executive producer of
"Hornetime," Ihe do-it-yourself
home-improvement series on public
television.

Lavish landscape exhibits will be
one of the highlights of this year's
show.

According to Show Director Jim
McUughtin, "It realty is wonderful to
see actual landscaped gardens end
working fountains inside the event
hall."

Show hours are from 9:30 a.m. to'
10 p.m. Friday, March 20; 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. on Saturday, March 21, and
11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday, March 22.
Admission is Sfi for adults; S4 for
seniors and children 12 to 17; free for
children under 12.

LEARN ABOUT THE WORLD,
never len t your tare. Host a student fan GERMANY. Students are Messed t i

sharing their culture and learning ours. They Ifte sports, golf, s v M n g , art, music and
reading, Ame in August Tney toe own spending money and insurance. Ofcr

n. European. South American, and Asian sludenls also available.
Call today 1-800-SIBLING

or visit our website at www.slbllng.org

tmerican Intercultural Student Exchai
a nsn proilt tax exempt educational program

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, handbags,
belts, hats, linens
and stuffed animals.
Dont Trash II...WE CASH IT!
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib. min.)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free:

1888-516 CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516-2274

Phyiidini la Urology, PA

315 East Nortbfield Road

Ue«m«d I M
td In NY ind NJ

deserve foster parents
right now who can give _ _
them the care they require!
Foster patsnls are nestled who can
provide ihe individual attention
required by children with special
emotional and physical health needs.
These children may suffer from dis-
ruptive, emotional problems or have
medical conditions that require spe-
cial ildfls or equipment, such as a
sleep monitor, feeding fube or respi-
ratory aids Poster parents work as a
learn with a child welfare and med-
ical professionals, therapists and
counselors

If you meet established qualifica-
tions you will be trained In the skills
you need to help these children and
will be entitled to many support ser-
vices. To flrid'out; call

1-800-222-0047
H. J. Dipirtmenl of Human Service*

2 HOUR WORKSHOP
How Anyone Can Start, Run, and

Make Money* Fast in a Home Business
TV Personality and best selling author David DArcangelo will provide you "
with an action packed gold mine of vital Information that will demonstrate
how anybody from any background can build the business of their dreams
over the next five years

WEALTH

David D'Areanfilo-
Ti1.Ti.lon u d lafomental
Celebrity u d btit-inlHna

Author. udawcaMCMofatol
IndlvidnftU u d Corporation.

Who Should Attend? Anyone not completely satisfied wtth thetr answer to
the/allowing
How much money did I earn for someone else last year?
When was the last time I felt financial pressure?
Would 1 like to get paid #hat I m really worth?
Am I capable of more?

What Will Yon Leun7
The five hottest Industries Tor the next decade
How to get a S3 000 to 85 000 raise counesy of the United States government Immediately
How to start a business for under 8500
How to understand the new era of collaborative marketing
How to put your children Into the business and pay them tax-free money:
How to purchase tax-free health Insurance for your family
The ultimate support ayetem that will coach you every step of the way absolutely freel

Date: March 17, 1998
Time: 7:00 PH
Location: Woodbridge Hilton (Exit 131A off the Garden State Pkwy) |~
Investment ONLY $5.00 In advanced 10,00 at door ..

For More Information or to Register'
Call • 973-763-3SS7 , ,

UNION COUNTY. __.
DROP-OFF COLLECTION

ELECTRONIC A P P I M C E S
WHEN; MARCH 21,1998

8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
ROSELLE PARKDEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS YARD
LOCATED AT 180 WEST

WEBSTER AVENUE, ROSELLE PARE
UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS,
SCHOOLS, MUNIdPALITIES,
GOVERNMENTAGENCIESAND SMALL BUSINESSES

•NO FEE TO PARTICIPATE •PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED

WHERE:

OPEN TO:

•WHITE GOODS
WILL NOT

BE ACCEPTED
(I.E. WASHING MACHINES,

REFRIGERATORS,
HOT WATER HEATERS)

FOR
TO'PRE-Rfi

QNOR
CALL

^^J
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

'Royal Scam' artists create
an almost perfect replica

Ralph Waite portrays Willy Loman and Lisa Richards is Unda Loman in Arthur Miller's
Pulitzer Prize-winning play, 'Death of a Salesman' at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
the drama wili run through April 5.

Waite 'runs the gamut'
in 'Death of a Salesman'

The powerful impact or Arthur
Miller's Pulitzer-Prize and Tony
Award-winning drama, "Death of a

1 Salesman," ai presented Sunday after-
noon al the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum, hid its audience whirling
with emoiion, and by play's end, sha-

, ken and drained. Hours after the pro-
duction, one need only to thmfc about
what took place up on that stage
before shuddering in retrospect.

Much or the credit of this superb
presentation by playwright-genius
Miller must, of course, be given to the
author of "Death of a Salesman." But
equal credit mutt be given to Ralph
Waite, one or the finest actors ever to
grace the Paper Mill stage. His por-
trayal of Willy Loman, an aging
traveling salesman, who, after many
yean of traveling, is now too tired to
ul^e to the road, or even to lift his suit-
cues filled, with merchandise. Still,
he attempt* to retain the American
dretm through his faithful wife and
two useless sons. He is absolutely
magnificent, end he was applauded
with such enthusiasm after Ihe perfor-
manee that the audience was reluctant
to lei him walk off the stage.

Of course, he has strong support
from a marvelous cast including Lisa
Richard* as his wife, Linda; Rob
Sedgwick as Biff, his kleptomanic son
and a hopeless dreamer; Sean Runnel-
te as Happy, his second lazy, uncaring
son; John Payne as Bernard, a friend
whose love and assistance to the
Loman family are ignored: Joseph
Hindy as Bernard'* father, Charley, a
stoic but caring neighbor and friend,

Theater
View

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

and Michael Balcanoff as Uncle Ben,
Willy's brother, a shadowy figure,
who claims he made a fortune in dia-
monds m Africa and niocks' his
brother's near poverty and eventual

The others are well cast and include
Ford Austin, Michael Balcanoff. Emi-
ly Clint, Kippy Goldfarb, Sucey
Leigh Ivcy, Alexander Loria and Dan
Welch

David Wheeler directed "Death of
a Salesman" with a firm hand, allow-
ing Ihe emotional outbursts of his cast
— and there are many — free rein and
the results ore extremely effective.

Waite, who is bestkoown for his
long-running television family drama,
"The Wallons," is so exceptional that
one would believe that Miller had him
in mind when he wrote the play. And
when he runs the gamut of enthu-
siasm, illusionary hope, disappoint-
ment and adisarray of broken dreams;
he has the audience in the palm of his
hands. He can do with it what he likes.
And for a nub, who is 70 years old, he
portrays a 60-year-old with an incred-
ible authenticity and strength that can
tear into the emotions of a willing
audience. Additionally, he is as hand-

some as ever — perhaps even more
so, in person.
. The setting of "Death of a Sales-
man" is Brooklyn and the time is
April 1948. The struggle 10 make ends
meet, to make the most of what one
has and to dream about a better future
are not unlike what we have in 1998.
This- play is timeless. And if Willy
Loman in 1948 lost his job because of
his age, then where is ii any different
loday? Only today, they call it
"downsizing."

Richards is excellent as Willy's
faithful, worrying wife. She is a fine
actress, and is supported by equally
fine performances by the two sons —
Scdgwick's Biff, a forlorn character,
who cannot live up to his father's
dreams, and who has a tendency to
overact; and Runneue's Happy, a self-
ish, uncaring young man, whose goal
in life is to have a jjood time.

Michael Anania, Paper Mill's pride
and joy. scenic designer, didn't have
much to show in this play. Except for
a lable or two coming up from the
-floor, the desolate Brooklyn kitchen
of the 1948s was authentically drab.

"Death of a Salesman" ai ihe Paper
Mill Playhouse is a wonderful vehicle
for Angelo Del Rossi, executive pro-
ducer, and Robert Johanson, artistic
director, to continue the theater's 60th
anniversary season. And as offered al
the Paper Mitt, it is not only a wonder-
ful vehicle, it's an experience an audi-
ence won't soon forget. And neither
will Arthur Miller, if he will lake the'
time out of his busy schedule to attend
a performance — any performance of
his "Death of a Salesman."

Volunteers needed at Teen Arts Festival
t ike working with artists, teachers and students? The

Union County Teen Arts Festival offers an opportunity for
volunteers to get involved.

The Union County teen Am Festival, sponsored by the
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Depart-
ment of Economic Development, is a two-day celebration
of the arts held annually at Union County College In Cran-
ford. The event, scheduled for March 18 and 19, Is open to
all students from public, private and parochial middle and
high schools in the county.

"At the Festival, 3000 students participate in perfor-
mances, critiquing seminars, master classes and workshops
with a staff of 50 professional ertistt in every discipline—

visual an, music, creative writing, theater and dance,"
stated Chairman Linda Slender of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board.

"Volunteers are needed to assist artists with workshops,
manage performance sites and staff information stations,"
she noted. "We appreciate the invaluable assistance^ of our
county residents with this exciting program."

If you are interested in any of these activities, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
24-52 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth. New Jersey 07202, (908)
558-2550. Relay Users call (800) 852-7899.

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

The appeal of any tribute band is
getting thisclose to the live experience
of your favorite music, wiihout ihe
inconvenience of standing on line —
or on hold—to get overpriced tickets,
or the headaches of traveling to large
arenas.

But what if the band you're paying
tribute to never had a live experience?

Then you've got to work even hard-
er, said Mike Capuio, lead singer for
Royal Scam, Steely Dan tribute band,
to create an authentic experience for
the audience. Steely Dan, a 70s studio
band with a strong background in
jazz, eschewed the.touring circuit in
favor of devoting more effort to studio
creativity, sometimes taking as long
as five years to produce one album.
The result is what Caputo calls "the
cream of the crop" of studio musi-
cians, with albums "Aja" and "Gauch-
o" as a few examples of their exper-
tise. He said it was not an easy task to
acheive Steely Dan's level of
musicianship.

"It's always been my dream to have
a band thai sounds like Steely Dan —
not Steely Dan live, but Steely Dan on
record," said Caputo.

A native of Newark, Capulo and
fellow Newark naive Gino Amato
started the band three-and-a-half
years ago. Fans of jazz music in gen-
eral and Steely Dan in particular, both
musicians were tired of "typical ven-
ues" playing Top 40 hits. According .
to Capulo. the decision to create a
Steely Dan tribute band involved
some logistical considerations —
namely, how many live, musicians
would. Royal Scam need to recreate
what.Steely Dan-had done in the stu-
dio with nearly unlimited synthesized
sound at their disposal?

"We wanted to be a cut above."
said Capuio. So, they auditioned until
they had a 7-piece band, with Amato
utilizing computer sequencing to cut

. downontheneedforevenmoremusi-
cians. Manager Jim Cottugno, another
Newark native, does sound for the
band. Royal Scam rehearsed for a
year before their first concert, self-
produced, which sold out. Since then,
ihcy have appeared al The China
Club, The Bitter End, Kenny's Casta-
ways, Downtown Cafe in Red Bank,
Jake's Stagedoor in Lyndhursi, as
well as performing in concert for the
Essex County Parks Commission.
They are scheduled to perform lonighi
at Crossroads in Garwood.
• Caputo's search for musical perfec-

tion began at age 8, with music.les-
sons. He tested his Donald Fagen
sound-alike voice "riding through the
streets of Newark"- he said with a

' chuckle. The resi of the pcrfeclionists .
in "Royal Scam" are Don Regan, gui-
tar; Phil Long, drums; Joe Montini.
sax; Amato, keyboards, and Wendi
Gordy and Pam Venezia. back-up
vocals.

"These guys are all doing ii because
they love it so: much." said Capuio.

.Royal Scam has amassed a reper-
toire of 35 songs, mostly playing the
band's better known hits, such as
"Reeling in the Years." "Deacon
Blues," and the entire "Aja" album.
Audiences will also hear lesser known
cuts, like "The Caves of Ahamira"
from "The Roya! Scam"' album, or
cuts from "Gancfao."

Royal Scam will perform this evening at Crossroads in
. Garwood.

"We don't do very esoteric ones,"
said Caputo.

They also don't do "Do It Again," a
popular Steely Dan single. Bui they're
working on it, said Capuio, The object
is not just to do it, but to do it right —
a true tribute to a band of which Capu-
to speaks with reverence.

"Siecly Dan was snubbed by the
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame." said
Caputo. staling a fact which he seems
to take personally. "They were classic
rock' to the rah degree and yet they
weren't recognized."

Royal Scam does not share Steely
Dan's U\e. Caputo reports' a strong
following at what he calls "artistic,"
"classy" venues, "as opposed to a
dance club, where you can't even
hear."

"When we go'io clubs, they come
over and over and over again," be
said. .

"They" arc usually 70s survivors,
like 45-ycar-old Capuio, less than
thrilled with modem music.
• "If you grew up through the 70s,,
with people being very innovative,
when you got to (he 80s , . .1 don't
knon-whai happened," ho said, com-
ntcniing thai there arc very few
modem-day rock ur pop groups he
would go to the trouble to s « live.

Royal Scam audiences a)so include
members of the.curreni generation,
according to Capuio. "I do see a lot of'
young people al our shows."

He credits much of the band's rap-
port with the audience 10 a genuine,
uncontrived stage presence. Having
no live style to emulate, "we are jusi
ourselves on stage. We're very spon-
taneous," said Gaputo. "1 don't get up
there and gyrate like Mick Jagger
because that's not what this is about.
Being brought up in the city with ihai
urban, swagger helped out i lot," he
added. "When 1 open my mouth, they
toow wtiere 1 m from.

And of course, there .is ihe music,

"Once they hear us, we've got 'em
already." said Capuio. He admits to
getting caught up in performing, as .
well, "I'm in another world up ihcrc."

Evcnlually, Royal Scam may incor-
porate original music by Capuio, and
may eventually add more visual
effects to the show, such as videos.

Bui in the meantime, these perfec-
tionists arc so good at what they do
they dori'l even rehearse anymore.

"We have the show down to a sci-
ence now," said Gaputo.

Even members of Steely Dan have
called to say they were impressed,
according to Caputo.

They must be doing something
right.

' To judge for yourself, stop by
Crossroads ia Garwood this evening.
Royal Scam also wilj pi-1form on
April.24 ai Jake's Sygcdow m:

Lyndhurst.

Find out what's cooking
at Miller-Cory House

If you enjoy cooking, becoming
member of the Millcr-Cor
Museum's cooking commiiiee is
wonderful way 10 experience the joy
of cooking in an early America
kiichen, As a cook, you will become
member of the Cooking Commiiiee.
meei warm and friendly people,
experience baking and cooking<many
varieties of food over the open hearth
and have fun,1

. No experience is necessary, just the
. love of cooking. As a new cook, you
will be fully trained, Cooking sche-
dules are planned in accordance with
your availability and depth of interest,
In a addition to introducing new and
flavorful recipes inio your own home
you will also learn about life in early
New Jersey.

If you are in lores led in joining the
Cooking Committee, call the Museum
office ai (90S) 232-1776.
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Courageous actors take on students
with ShakeFest production of 'Macbeth'

Ah, the dreaded Micbeih ,
renowned among blgh school stidentt
KFtMi the nation u the most fascinat-
ing - and difficult — or all of
Stuketpeire'i play*. The New Jeney
Shaketpean PeMlval it providing a
little help with "Shakespeare Live,"
which lakei abridged productions of
the Bard'i finest and stages them so
even lh« mosH frustrated English stu-
dent can follow,

'The most recenl "Shakespeare
Live" production of ibe "Scottish
play," as it is most delicately referred
to inside a theater, took place on Feb.
26 at Union County Art* Center in
Rahway. There, busload! of students
were given a one-hour treatment of
the '"haunting" taleofprophesy.ambi-
tlon and profound repel-

"Macbeth" was staged with eight
acton, many which played other char-
acters in the expansive story. In addi-
tion to the Ill-fated Macbeth and his
wife, there were dark-spectacled,
wllches, whose costumes recall the
trendy "golh" style currently popular
among youth, and family, friends and

Theater
View

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

warriors caught In the web of malice
and destruction.

Modem heavy metal music and tri-
bal drumbeat! underscored the pro-
duction, Olive, black and grey cos-
tumes set the gloomy tone, with
bloody crimson light adding the only
color. Famous for using simplistic set
pieces to conceptualize aspects of
their play, rope webbing stretched
between two poles was used to dis-
guise witches and veil unholy acts.
Use of a standard white sheet was
extraordinary, from wind to ghostly
voices to the actual sight of the ghosti,
with wilches whipping the sheet in a
frenzy about the tortured faces. A
dark drama, choreography ai a segue
between scenes did much to break up
the intensity.

The verbage is unarguably the most
hardeat part of undemanding Shakes-
peare, and yet the most Important, as
many modem phrases come from the
Bard's writing*, such u "Something
wicked this way comet" and'"Out,
damn spot." "Shakespeare Live" ii
unswervingly faithful to the language,
requiring the audience to react
maturely. "Unsex me here" got a tiu
ter, however stifled, from the youthful
group; however, they made it through
"Screw your courage to the sticking
place" with straight faces.

The actors held a question-and-
answer session for the students after
the show, inquiring as to how many
had read "Macbeth" and how their
Interpretation had contributed to
understanding th,e play. Staging had
undoubtedly contributed pottively, as
students inquired about characters and ,
acton alike. One student asked about
the theater "curse" associated with
this production — it is considered bad
luck to stage it; one is persuaded not
to say "Macbeth" while standing in a
theater, and unfortunate "accidents"
are often reported. "Shakespeare

Live" acton bad no bad ometu to

One indent invited the actors to
lunch at Burger King, an offer which
was regretfully declined.

Seeing "Macbeth" come to life u
Shakespeare intended, by people who
obviously love the genre, can only be
a positive experience for young
minds.

For Information about "Shakes-
peare Live" and other Festival pro-
ductions, call (973)408-5600.

Let the tale unfold in 'I'm Not Rappapoif
When you enter Westfleid Com-

munity Players' theater to see their
laiesi production, "I'm Not Rapna-
port," your eyes will be met by a
charming scene — the entrance to
Central Park, complete with rocks, an
archway, with a few benches —
which sets the tone for the story to
come, a charming, heartwarming, and'
genuinely funny comedy about aging
gracefully, and not-so-gracefully.

The audience will be Introduced to
Nat Mover — if that is his real name
— played by Stuart Hershkowitz, a
retired gentleman who spends his
afternoons regaling Midge Carter, an
elderly building supeiiniendaiU play-
ed by Carl Barber-Steele, with his
"cover stories," tall tales of his life-
long exploits in every field, from
medical to legal to espionage, Midge

. would prefer quiet afternoons "read:
ing" his newspaper, a chore nowadays
due to advanced, cataracts. Although
their lives have been long, both of
their temper* are short, and they 'get
on each other's nerves, while keeping

Theater
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

the audience in stitches,
Neither character is willing io give

up their tenuous hold on life — Midge
is trying to hang onto his Job at age
SI, and Nat spins great webs to con*
fuse his daughter, Clara, who would
curtail his freedom in an effort to keep
him from hurting himself. When hot
fighting with each other, these two
fighters tell a comical tale of the
struggle io maintain their dignity in
spile of their age, and help anyone
else who might need the assistance of
two gallant heroes of a bygone era,

The play neatly and sweetly
unfolds, guaranteed to", entertain.
Hcrshkawltz is in his element as Jhe
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randy, uncompromising Nat, with
stiff competition for knee-slapping
moments from the talented Barber-
Sieele, You'll fall in love with both or
them, Supporting performances keep
the pace well, including Ken Webb as
Danforth, Mary Kate Cujtinan as
Laurie, Randopb Chapin as Oilley,
David Whltcomb as The Cowboy and
Maryl Nadell as Clara. Director John
Correll has done a terrific job with an
endearing, moving show.

"I'm Not Rappaport" will continue
through March 14 at WCP, 1000
North Avc, West In Westfield. For
information, call (90S) 232-9568.

Kean celebrates
anniversary

Kean University Is seeking archival
photos, postcards or other printed ,
materials from faculty, alumni and
friends of the University for a project
celebrating 40 years on the Kean cam-
pus and Kean's 150th anniversary In
2005, Video or movie film is also
welcome.

Since its inception in 1835 as the
Newark Normal School, Kean has
enjoyed significant growth and prop-
erlty. Kean has come a long way from
Its early beginnings as an institution
with three faculty members and 85
students. In September, the Institution
was awarded university status. Today,
Kean occupies ISO acres In Union and
Hillside townships and has 351 full-
time faculty members serving almost
12,000 full- and pan-lime students.

Alt submitted material will be
returned upon publication, Contact
Dr. Stanley Lipson through the Office
of University Relations at (908)
527-2371 for further information,

Try a different (lining experience!

having the same
dinner eveiyday?

the excitement In going
client or special friend that

unusual lunch or dinner?

Sloak Home. . . where every meal

Are you1 t ired of
old thing for lunch or

Are you beginning to lose
out to eat? Do you have a
you'd like to Impress with an

Ifso, you should try the SMM Japanese
Is an adventure In dining..

The Stitkl Japanese Steakhouse offers a taste of the Orient as a totally unlaue
and satisfying dining experience complete with your own authentic Japanese
chef who will prepare your meal to mouth-watering perfection right before your
eyes. Start with &ne of our many wonderful Japanese appetizers and an exotic
cocktail. Then enjoy the show as your chef prepares your choice of entree right
at your table. Chose from a long list of possibilities Including suocculent steak,
chicken, shrimp, lobster, scallops and swordflsh,

Use the coupon below to experience for yourselt why
Shlkl Japanese Steakhouse Is not lust going out to eat...

It's an adventure In dining with an air of Japanese
elegance. All at a very affordable price.

Looking for a unique experience in (fining...
Try Shlkl Japanese Steak House, trie restaurant that everyone

, agrees Is one of New Jersey's most satisfying experiences,

TRY THE SH1K1 2for 1 EXPERIENCE
Order one of Shlkl's famous hlbochl-style entrees at regular
price and your guest can enjoy a similar or lesser priced \
entree.'., absolutely free. That's right! Two meals expertly'
prepared at your table by your own hlbachl chef-served
with Shlkl Specior Soup, Salad, Shrimp Appeflzerand
Green Tea-all for the price of one.

SHIKI JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
UNION
Route 22 Will
688-5555

HIOPLETOWN
Route 35 North
671-9500

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For < HE! COn of Ihi (tide "HO"/, Smukttrn
DMivg In Niv) Jwny': lining S00
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March 5,1998

By Bea Smhh
SUIT Writer

Some of Ihe mosl marvelous tast-
ing Chinese and American foods
can be sampled at Ibe all-you-can-
eat Yankee Buffet at 2660 Monil
Avc. Union, In i confenlal busy
atmosphere.

Mouth-watering icetus greeted
us Friday evening as we were wel-
comed by the nitaunnl'i ftieodly
owner, Michael Yeung, and an
equally courteous waiter, Steven.
While we were being served cock-
tails by Ihe lovely manager, Alice
Coppola, we felt very much at
home as we studied two exception-
ally realistic wall-to-wall paintings,
"Hong Kong Nightfall" and
"Enwnce of Yangtze River."

Reminded that the Wday, Sanv
day and Sunday menu on the buffet
Included lobster and prime ribs, we
suned with a delicious Wonum

> soup. The other soups available
were egg drop, aea food and New
England clam chowder with a vari-
ety of r l * dishes. We visited the
buffet twice, taking a Uttse of every,
thing, lasting moreels of delight.
Including chicken with broccoli,
Wed dumpling, ahrtap and chicken
with garlic sauce, shrimp end erab-

meat with lobster sauce, barbecued
rpare ribs, chicken on a stick, fried
chicken wings, pork, egg ni l ,
sweet-and-sour chicken, an unusual
tasting sesame bill filled with pea-
nut butler, fried scallops snd crab
elawa, mixed vegetables with beef,
shrimp, fresh pork with
mushrooms, garlic greens, mussels
wiih ginger sauce and vegetable Io
rosin. And for those who like it hot,
there w u General Tso'i chicken.

A huge variety of American food
also was available, and my guest
raved about me homemade-tasting
mashed potatoes. For those who
like Mexican food, Ihe Yankee Buf-
fet also featum a taco table.

A variety of delicious desserts
beckoned us u satiated customers
attempted lotike some fancy eakei
Ice cream and all kinds of Malta.

A private party was m lull swing
Friday evening In a ballroom bey
end Ibe bar. l i e details of Its avail
ability can be discussed with u s

Yankee Buffet

Yankee Buffet Is

S 5 » children. S5.49; Early Bird
Speaals 410 5 pj l , $7 » , child-
ren, S499; phday, Saturday and
Sunday dinner 110.99; children,
1599 will Eariy Bird Specials, 4
t o i p m . »9»-ohUdren,SJ21X
n J b d l

Urtbti.

According to Yeung, us Yankee
BufretuoBlyfouMnooihKHBut
according to liUsalisM custom-
en wbokeepreturningrorajwher
taste of Ibe dabskwly p r k d
ftods, Oisreslnrsnlirtll baat

under 12. S3-49-, bimtcn Saturday
and Sunday, SMft chSdren. KM-
diiiner,tiondwtlBOghThurs4sy

sen lOpenen off pries. For child-
rat under age l»o It I An,

AddWonsIly.lhmlliifanj-ota
buffet at mnrnaty reasonable
prices And lbs buffet menu fea-
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P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Churoh,
m Prosped AvenuB. inlngton, NJ
TillS: lOam-ipm
PRICE: Great buys. Snow date March

SATURDAY
ttarch 14, IMS

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
P U C E : Roselte Catholic High Sohool,
Raritan Road. Rosalie. NJ.
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Rostflo CathoHo High

SATURDAY
March 14, IMS

EVENT: St Thomas Flea Market and
Craft Sale
PUCE: St, Thomas Center, 1407 St
George Avenue, Railway, NJ
TIME: SariHlpm
PRICE: 520.00 per table, For Information
call 732-361-9642 or MS-51S-0107.
ORGANIZATION: St Thomas Churoh.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
March 13, 14,1998

EVENT: Semi-Annual 300 Family Qar-
age, Attic. Rummage Sale
P U C E : Community Unit*. MtDtodH
Church, Chestnut St end Qranl Avtrnw,
Rosette Park, NJ
TIME: March 13. 9anv4pm; March 14

. . . . - J : Clothing. HouseholdItami, Mil*
cetlaneous. Special 8 t )e i end Bag
Sates. Saturday. Coffee B v , Friday.
Public Corcfiafly tnvited Free parking.
Income tor Missions and Minfltriei of the
Church.
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methods. Church.

FASHION
SATURDAY

March 14,1998
EVENT: Fashion Show and Luncheon
PUCE: Holy Trinity Church, 301 Tucker
Avenue. Five points area
TIME: 1pm-4pm
PRICE: Donation: $10,00 Includes
Dress Barn fashions, lunch and door
prizes For reservat ions cal l
973-375-2447. ..
ORGANIZATION: Lutheran Church Wo-
men Circle.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
. March 6, 1998

EVENT:Seminar on A '

BSW*1"S
o r n New J

field Avenue. 112. \
TIME: 8*0pm-9:30pm
PRICE: Free. Topic: Helping chMren
become themselves: The M u oi Pa-
rent Teacher and Sohool.
ORGANIZATION: The Piyeho.wdylie
Center of North New Jer i ty .
201-738-7600

FRfOAY
March 20,1999

EVENT: 300) ArmiverEaty Celebration of
Rev. Dr. Gramrie A. Seward, u pastor of
M l Son Baptist Church, News*
P U C E : Marrion Hotel {Airport).

PfliCE: $50.00. For information and
reservation 87W82-1915, Cetobtation
Services: Sunday, March 23, ii.'OOam,
Rev. Charles Walker; 3:00pm Rev. Ma-
rlert Frantfm; Ml. Son Baptist Church.
208 Broadway, Newark, NJ
ORGANIZATION: Mt. Zion Baptist
Church.

SATURDAY
March 14,199fl

EVENT: 6Sth Anniversary Bavarian Folk

PLACl? Farcher-G Grove, Springfield
Road, Union.
TIME: 800pm
PRICE: Entrance fee, S7.00/psrwn (or
tables of 1O*7O.0Q). Evening el German
food end entertainment. Music by -Die
Heimat Wanger; performances by vari-
ous dance clubs representing New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania.
ORGANIZATION: Bavarian Club of
Newark, Inc. For information or table
reservations call Kevin Keller
8 0 8 - 7 5 2 - 8 1 9 9 or Rick Ernst
903-651-9465,

SATURDAY
Hard) 14,1993

EVENT: The Original Hambone Kelly's
Banjo Band
PLACE: Sacred Heart School Auditor-
ium, 683 BloomfieW Avenue, Bloomfleld,
(parkway Exit 148. West on Bloomfleld
Avenue) NJ.
TIME: 7:00pm-11:00pm.-
PRICE: $15.00 per person {$1700 at the
Door) Reservations call 973429-7746 or
973-429-9667. Soda, snacks, late night
coffee and cake, subs, popwm, souve-
nirs, door prizes.
ORGANIZATION: Proceeds to Benefit
the tafs Comer Afterschool Care Prog-
ram of Park United Methodist Church.

FRIDAY
March 20, 1899

EVENT: Nights On Broadway Annual
Tricky Tray Auction
P U C E : Union Catholic High School,
1600 MarSne Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ,
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: $6.00 includes one Vxt ticket,
finger desserts, coffee and lea Tickets
purchased prior to March 20 receive an
extra bid ticket free. No children please.
Call 905-689-1600
ORGANIZATION: Union Catholic High
School Parents Guild.

Whart Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit orguiuticiiu. It
is prepaid and costs just $20,00 (for 2
weeks) for B u n County or Union
Count* and just $30 M far both. Hoor

r ootks atist be in ODT Maplnrood effict
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Tbundiy Advertisement nuy al» bt
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Onngt,
266 Libert; St., Bloomfitld or 1291
Stuyvesant tat., Union. For mw«
information call 763-9411.

REUNIONS
Arthur L. Johnson Regional Hljh School Class of 1987 is hosting a 10-year,

class reunion on March 14. For information, call Chris Canada at (732)
382-3346 or (423) 3314178.

Hillskle High School Class of 1950 will hold a reunion on May 2,1998. For
information, write to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Englisluown, NJ
07726, or a l l (908) 7804364.

•Millbum High School Clall of 1967 win hold a reunion on May 2,1998. For
information, write to Reunion! International, P.O. Box 6579, Freehold; NJ
07728, or call (732) 845-5200.

Jacquto McCarthy, Editor
CWorrall Community Newspaper* Inc. 1998 Ail Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesent Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. ' :

Warm Reception

1 Hope; etal.
S Classical friend

10 Rent
H Grow
lg j g j . —
19 Sp. month
20 Together mus.
21 Lachrymose
2J Front-door

adjunct
24 Amity
26 Youngster
27 Yugoslav VIP--
18 Big and strong

31 Wherewithal: Sp.
32 Singer Bur)
33 Sea bottom
37 Cling
40 Of certain

fabrics
41 Blackthorn
42 Leftover scrap
43 First: prefix
44 Big welcome
47 Sp- numeral

49 —deck
50 Batons
51 — example
52 Fam. member
53 Cordial

reception
57 Where Caneais
5B Milky Way,

etal.
60 Harbingers
61 At the peak
62 Colorlessly
63 Unnatural event
64 Flam life
66 Dress feature
67 Entrances
68 TV audience
70 Green spaces
71 Diverted
73 Sp. family

75 Umbs
76 Barnyard sounds
77 Ending for young

and old
78 Heaven: Fr.
79 Sun Valley gear
80 Meeting

© DAW ASSOCIATES

(4 Mountun crest
SiSawbuck
86 Wands. Fr.
87 Wind inurnment
88 Aisets
99 Plintaaenet
91 Tuck away
91 Counterweights-
MSnill
95 Sparkled
96 Midean name

97 — T: exactly
100 Amity -
104 Panics
107 Kind of rocket
108 Architect

Saarinen
109 Deportee
110 Worry
111 Pindaric effons
112 Electrical unit
113 Disincline
114 Tolerable

1 Yowl
I The olives
3 Glabrous
4 Thus.' L
5 Death
6 Pyrenees peak
7 Notes
g —pronobis
9 Nil

10 Dress material
II USpliywright

12 Orderly
13 Fish dish
14 Confronted by

• 15 Stadium yell
16 Biblical lion
17 Do out of
21 Interlaced
23 Colorado county
25 Classical

theaters
29 Malefic
31 Those doied on
33 Like grass

ndrviduals
99 Regarding

100 To and —
101 Revolutionary
102 Adherent
103 Stitch
105 River of England
106 Suppositions

(See ANSWERS on Page Bll)

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of March 8 to 14

Aries
. March 21*April 20 .

Play it'cool when dealing with 1
difficult person at work this week. By
not letting hirnAer get to you, you'll
gain the respect of many people you
work with. Then celebrate with, a spe-
citJ dinner for you and your partner at
a fun restaurant

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Don't try to juggle too many things
ai once. If you do. something will suf-
fer;'and you don'l want it to be your
family. If you've been hunting for a
special gift for a special person, this is
[he weekend to scour the specially
shopsv You'll find just whal you are
looking for.

Gemini
May 22-June 21
, Things should slow down at work

this week but don't think the rush is
over. Take a deep breath and prepare
yourself for things to come. Prepare
your mind forthe next rush by gelling
away this weekend. Just make sure

it's a reining getaway, such as « jpa
or resort,

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Take lime io organize your life, li
wilt boost your morale and give you fi
lej up on getting your personal and
work projects done. It-will also free up
more lime for your family. Remember
to sei aside time for a person who has
meant a lor in your life. ' '

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Concentrate on domestic concerns
this week. Put your family ahead of
.work, and .you'll find solutions to
some problems that have been drag-
ging on. Consider making a long-term
investment. It may affect your daily
life, and it will be beneficial for the
future,

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Concentrate on getting through a
complicated project project ihis week.
It will take the pressure off you and
mike you feel a lot better about your-
self and your coworkers. Be sure to
give credit wherecredit is due. Organ-
ize • group outing to celebrate.

Libra
Sept 23rOcL 13

If you feel as if you've been stuck
in the same ol' rui for a while, don't
fret Refocus your energies on old
interests. Stan byTeevaftiaung where
the majority of your time is invested,
Also work on renewing some old and
dear friendships. • •.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

With just a iitile boost, a dream
that's been eluding you could come'
true this week. Use your creativity to
push il along. Be sure 10 set aside
some quality time for certain family •
members this week. They will really
be_depending on. your help. .

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

There could be light at the end of
the tunnel when it comes to your
workload. Stay positive and be will-
ing to give your all until help arrives.
Be sure lo keep a tighi hold on your
finances this week. A special item
may interest you, but think before you
IMP'

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan: 20

Check your calendar and be, sure
you are not missing out on something
you committed to this week. There's
still time to fit tn important event inio
your schedule. Plan an emended fami-
ly gel-together, and be sure not to
leave anyone out.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Things may seem tense, ai work.
Keep up your sense of humor and be
willing to help others. A number of '
people will be impressed by your alti-
tude. To help you unwind from the
week, lake lime out for yourself. Get
away alone., even if it's just for the
aftemooa ' ..

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Watch your. finances this week..
Take extra steps not to overexiend
yourself. Il will pay off big in the
fulure. Consider' taking a self-
improvement workshop or class. U
will be a great way to relax, and you'll
be able lo apply what you learn to
your home and work life.

• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
1 •KITCHEN REMODELING

j
•DESIGNER VSSS
IBATHROOMS a KITCHENS II Inc. (908) $83-6500

wwyf frwte eomfP(;SIGHER BATHROOMBlKITCHEHS.htm
• www.locaisQurce -oonVDasione r.asp

• v J

New Jer<tey'd Nationally Accredited
Madtage School

• SM-how basic program in eonttmporary therapeutic maiHge
• 12-roonth parMlrw idwhile OR tMnonth full-time schedule
• AMTA / COMTA accrtdlted plut NJ, IA and Fl approved
• Nat ion^ certHWd CEU provider for Continuing Education court*.
• 12 full-time ftiff, pkn S Wp*rt ipetialfeb and 7 classroom assklanb

, • American Council on Education recommends SSMT cources for
colkgecrtdH ,, , : : \ '

We? tike to meet you!; .
Call(732) 356-OWtoday fora free catalog or tour,

• , • . ; " • ' • j • . • • • . - • • ; • " ; 1 ' • ' • ' " ' •

SO.MKKSKT SCHOOL ol
MASSACI-. TIIKRAPY
7 C«for Grove Line * Somerset, NJ 08873

Mtp^/irnv«miiMgearMr.Cwn or e-mail Umtdmaftagecareer.corn
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Stepping Out Is a wtikly calendar
designed to guidi our rtadtrs to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County ana. The

. calendar is optn to all groups and
organizations in tht Union County
area. Toplactyourfrti Usttng, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worratl Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
INTERACTIVE THREADS by Eileen
O'Brien will b« on display at New
Jersey Center For Visual Arts through"
tomorrow.

The exhibit will hang in the Mem-
ters' Gallery. NJCVA Is located at 68
Elm St, Summit. For Information, call
(90S) 273-9121.

THE GLOVE PROJECT, an art and
sculpture exhibit, will be on display at
the Donald B,, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library through
March 12.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p,m,, and Sunday from 1
to 3:30 p.m. The library Is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (073) 376-4930.
VESSELS, a pottery exhibit by Phil
Homes, will be oh display at Kent
Place Gallery through March ,13.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m, to 4 p.m. Th i gal-
lery is located on the campus of Kent
Place School, 42 Norwood Ave.. Sum-
mil. For Information, cell • (908)
273-O90Q, 9Xt, 249,
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an Internation-

.al Juried Show from Sunday ihrough
March 29.

The show will hang In the Fred L.
Palmer Gallery, NJCVA is located at
66 Elm SI., Summit, For Information,
call (906) 273-9121,
ELIZABETH LIBRARY' will display
models of famous sailing vessels from
past ceniuries by ship modettr Manuel
Soufront throughout March.

The library Is locatsd at 11 South
Broad St, Elizabeth. For Information,
call (90S) 354-6060.
PETER REGINATO SCULPTURE will
be on display In the New Jersey Center
For Visual Am outdoor Art Park
Ihrough April 1.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
. Summit For. information; call (908)

273-9121.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the work ol oil painter
Monica Sisto, nature photographer
Robert Terllzzl and watoicolorists
Susan Berry and Daryl Tail throughout
March. A reception will be held on Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

The easl wing Is opsn from 8:30
a.m. to 8.-30 p.m, daily, The hospital is
located al 150 New Providence Road
in Mountainside,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will feature sculpture by
Peter, Reginato in the outdoor an park
through April,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-912K

. TOMASULO ART GALLERY will dis-
play works by figurative painter Mary
Beth McKenzls tomorrow through April
9. A reception will be,held tomorrow
from 7 to 9 p.m,

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m, Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 tp 9 p.m, Tuesday .
through Thursday, The gallery is.
located at Union County College. For •
information, call (906) 709-7155. '
CELEBRATION OF MEMORIES, an
exhibition ol oalniings. will begin Satur-
day at Les. Malamut Art Gallery at
Union Public Library. The show will

. continue through March 28.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 9 a m to 9
p.m., Tuesday and Friday Irom 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. The library is located In Friberger
Part off Morris Avenue'In Union. For
information, call (908) 686-0857.
SWAIN GALLERIES will display -Win-
dows- by Nat Lewis from Saturday
through March 31, A reception will take
place on Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9:30 a m . to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. Swain Is located at 703 Waichung
Ave., Plainfiald, For information, call
(906) 756^1707.

CELEBRATING CREATIVITY, a
church member's art exhibition, will be
on display Suriday and Wednesday at
First Congregational Church' of
Westfield.

The church Is located al. 125 Elmer '
St., Westfield. For,information,'cali '

'(908)233-2494,

STUDENT EXHIBIT by Kathy Kornish
will be1 on display Wednesday from 3 to
4:30 p.m. at Westfield Community'
Room. A reception will be held at that '
time. - . • ' • ,

The room is located al 425 E. Broad ;

• St., Westfield. For Information, call
• (908) 789-4080. /

•AUDITIONS
CIRCLE PLAYERS will hold auditions
for 'Suddenly Lasl.Summer* on Mon-
day and -Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

- Needed are five Women, ages 25 to
60-plus. and women, ages 25-40.

Auditions will consist of readings
from the script Crsw positions art also ;
operi. The playhouM Is located at 416
VtotoriaAw9.,Pfi«taway,Forlnforma.
ton, call (732) 968-7555.

GEMINI GROUP It Meking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Coffey at
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090. •

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St,
Westfield, ev»ry Monday evening, at
730 p.m. Men of all ages art invited to
slop by. For Information, call (908)
233-7186 or (908) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings,at 830
p.m, Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 830 p.m, at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are Welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (90S) 362-4900. '
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at trie Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwetl and Moms avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. • ''

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers 10 come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 6 p jn . at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,.
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Joniilia at (90S; 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. Open Mie Night Is presented
every Tuesday from 7;30 to 10 p.m.,
with sign-up at 7 p.m,

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuvvesant Ave. In Union, For further
information, call (908) 810-1644.

AMORE Ol CAFFE is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 665-8366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

The Cafe hostB a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the

1 third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Barnes & Noble Is located at 240

Route 22 West In Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization, The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee,-tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
'Admission is $5. For Information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE ol the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafa' should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081,

CLASSES
SCREENWRITING CLASS will be
sponsored by Playwrights Theatre
beginning April, 2. Beginning/
Intermediate PlaywrltJng will be held
Tuesday evenings and Advanced
Playwriting on Wednesday evenings
beginning March 24 and 25,

Also,, summer oeallve. dramatics
will be held in three two-week daily
sessions beginning July 6, July 20 and
Aug. 3, for grades 4-9. ,

Playwrights Theatre Is located at 33
Green Village Road In Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787, ext.
32.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segments, The schedule
is as follows:

March 25", April 1,8,'15, 22.
April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunny side.

Recreation Center, on Mllrose Ter-'
race at Orchard Tirrace, Linden. For
information call (908) 486-1408: '
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will ofler a Choral Theater course in
April, May and June, • • '

The studios art located in Wt/stfiekl.
For information, call (908) 233-7214. .
POLISH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
will begin 'Singjng for Enjoymtnt* clas-
ses on March 11. All •vening classes
are held from 7*9 p,m.

Fee is $80 plus materiale: The
Foundation Is located fli ,177 Broad-
way, Clark. For information, call (732)
382-7197.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is holding
mail-in registration (or courses In mus-
ic performance, dance, theater arid
fine arts, for student!1 pre-K'through
g r a d e . 1 2 . • • •' ' ' '.•'•' ' •

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 a.m. through 12:15 pirn.

daily at Kawamaah Middle School in
Union Township. Planned musical the-
ater productions are: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreameoat,* grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, write to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (908)
851-6476.

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons. For those who.
play, but do not read music, lessons

• will also.be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions i re held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldweil and Morris
avenuas, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends. Dlnner-and-show, as well
as show-only tickets are available.
Club 8ene is located on Route 35 in
South Amboy. For information, call
(908) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE presents I've music
by alternative bands every weekend.

Trie tavern is located at 1 u Chest-

BROWN BAG CONCERT will present
husband and wife pianlsts.Adrian Col-
lins and Marian Burke Coins tomor-
row at 12:15 p.m, at Central Presbyte-
rian Church In Summit.

Admission is free, The church is
located at 70 Maple St . Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-0441.
SONGS OF MY PEOPLE will be pre-
sented on Saturday at 8 p.m at Temple
Beth O'r/Betti Torah In Clark.

Tickets are $8 for members, $10 for
non-members, The temple Is located
at 111 Valley Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call' (732) 381-8403.
MID-DAY MUSICALES will present
American songs by soprano Lynne
Vardaman on Wednesday at noon at
First Congregational Church of
Westfield.

Admission Is free. The church is
located al 125 Elmer St. in Westfield.
For Inlormatlon, call (908) 233-2494..
MUSICAL CLUB OP WESTRELD will
present *A Night of Operettas" on Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m, al First Baptist
Church in Westfield.

The church Is located at 170 Elm St.,
Westfield. For Information, call
232-7058.
ELIZABETH HADASSAH will hofd a

field. For Information call (973)
376-4930.
Baifctley Helflhta Berkeley Cinema,
450 Springfield Aye. (908) 4644888.
Cranford Cinepltx Odeon Cranford,
25 North Ave. Wai t (732) 777-FILM.
Under) Unden Flveplex Cinemas, 400
N, Wood Ave. (908)925-9767.
Mountainside Sony Theaters Moun-
tainside, 1021 Rouie 22 East (908)
232-8338.

Rosalie New Park Cinema, 23 W.
Westfleld Ave, (90S) 241-2525.
Summit Beacon Hill Cinema 5. 343

- Springfield Ave. (908) 277-4424,
Union Clneplw Odeon Union Theater,
990 Sluyvesani Ave. (732) 777-FILM.
Weitfield Rlalto Theater. 250 E.
Broad SL (908) 232-1288.

KIDS

An exhibit by students of artist Kathy Komlsh will be on
display Wednesday from 3-4:30 p.m. at Westfield Com-
munity Room, A reception will be held at that time.

nut St., Roselle. For information, call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar suinggr and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stags lo any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m,

Wednesdays — B.B, of B.B. and the
Stingers, hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
dassicrock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances' include .
blues, roots and rock music. An.
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads Is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For Information,
call (906) 232-5666.
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave,, Unden; For information,
call (908) 925-8990.
SHOUTf presents' live musical-enter-
tainment on weekends..

The tavern Is located at 116 Watdi-
ung Ave., Rain field, For Information,
call (906) 769-5860,

COMEDY
T A VERM |N THE PARK will feature
comedian Tommy Moore tomoirow.:

On March 13, Sieve Marchall andTwn
".Savin.- •'

Admission. Is $8 for show only..$25"
dinner package Is available. Tavern In

. the Park Is located at 147 West West-
field Ave., Roselle Park, For Informa-
tion,call. (90S) 241-7400. .
JOEY RUSSELL Will perform at
Temple Belli Or/Balh Torah in Clark

: on March 15 at 8 p.m.
•-•' Admisiion l i fret. The temple is
located al 111 Valley Road, Clark. For
.information, oaii (732) 381-8403.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians On weekends.,

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Centra) Ave.,'C!ark. For Information,
call (908) 336-6511.

family brunch and show for the benefit
of the recently opened "Mother and
Child Pavilion' of the Hadassah Hospi-
tal in Jerusalem on March 15 from 11
a.m. te 4 p.m. at the YM-YWHA on
Green Lane, Union.

Tickets and reservations can be
obtained by calling Jennie Foriander at
(906) 351-0610 or Anne Levene at
(908) 353-1595. To become a member
of Hadassah,'call Anita Fox at (908)
355-6311.

ZANV BRAINY in Springfield will fea-
ture singer/songwriter Sooz on Satur-
day at 4 p.m.

Zany Brainy is located at 295 Route
22 East, Springfield. For Information,
call (201) 467-9444.
NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
•Peter and the Wolf and 'Beauty and
the Beast' on Sunday at 2 p.m. at Kean
University,

Admission is S7. Kean is located on
Morris Avenue In Union. For informa-.
lion, call (908) 527-2337 or (973)
597-9600.

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART, free lectures at
New Jersey Center For Visual Arts, will
feature Helen Slummer today, Susan
Wilson en March 12 and Lois Shapiro
on March 19.

JAA runs from 7:30 to 9 p.m. NJCVA
is located at 68 Elm St, Summit. For
information, call (905) 273-9121.
DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series el New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual Arts will present 'Contemporary Art
and Nature: The Animist Object' on
Sunday from 2 to 3:30 p.m. On April
16, "Rtflections on Contemporary
Painting' will ba held from 7:30 to 9
p.m..

Registration Is required. Admission
is $10. NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For Information., call. (908)"
273-9121. • L

MUSICAL GRAND TOUR, a series ol
. lectures exploring the music of three
• countries of Ihe western hemisphere,

will be hold March 11,25 and April i at
7:30 p m ' at Suburban Community
Musis Center in Murray Hill.

Total cost per ticket for the series is
S50. The center is looted at 570 Cen-
tral Ave. In Murray Hill. For information,

, call (908) 570-0700,
ROMANTIC READS, discussion
group, will meet on Wednesdays
through April 29 from 10-1030 a m . at
Elmora Branch of Elizabeth Library.
For Information, call (908) 354-6060.
SUMMIT LIBRARY continues discus-
sions by Jon Raul on "Great 20th Cen-
tury American Books.' April 8, J.D.
Salinger's 'Franny and Zooey* and
'RalBe High the Roof- Beam Carpen-
ters' will bs discussed.

Discussion will take place in.the
Janet Whitman Community Room on
the second floor at City Hall. The time
will be 2-4 p.m. Pre-regi.stration is not
required. For more information, stop by
the library, or call ihe reference desk at
(908) 277-9449.

forming arts In New Jersey. 'Each
month the viewer Is Introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly Involved in upcoming
cultural events.

An additional ftature Is phe monthly
calendar. Each program Is closed cap-
tioned for people who are deaf or have
hearing Impairments, as weii as for
those who may need assistance with
the English language.

The program Is carried In regular
timeslots on five central New Jersey
cable system! throughout the-state.
For more Information about-TKe Arts'
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
(908) 745-4469/M8fl. .

THEATER
SHE LOVES HE will run through
Saturday at Cranford Dramatic Club.

Tickets are $15. CDC is located at
76 Wlnans, Ave., Cranford. For infor-
matlon,.ca1l 276-7611.
SOCIAL SECURITY will be presented
by The. Phllathallans of Fanwood
ihrough March 14.

The production will take place at The
Carralge House, 129 Watson Road,
Fanwood, For Information, call
322.8686. ' . .

DEATH OK A SALESMAN will be pre-
sented at Paper Mill Playhouse
through April 5.

The playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive In Millburn. For information,
call (973} 376-4343.
I'M NOT RAPPAPORT will be pre-
sented at Westfleld Community Play-
ers beginning Saturday.

The (heater Is located at 100 North -
Ave. West, Westfield. For information,
call 232-9568.

STARMITES will be presented today,
tomorrow and, Saturday at 8 p.m. at"
Governor Livingston frigh School in
Berkeley Heights,

Tickets are $7. For information, call
. 464-3100.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will pre-
sent 'Only You* tomorrow through
March 14 at El Bodegon Restaurant
and Dinner Theater in Rahway.

The restaurant Is located at 169 W.
Main St, Rahway, For information, call
Wendy al (732) 368-0647.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wilt pre-
sent The Actor's Nightmare' and The
Real Inspector Hound' tomorrow
through April 5,

Tickets .are $8, $6 for seniors and
studenis, Showtlmes are 7:30 p.m. Fri-

' day and Saturday, and Sundays at 2
p.m, The playhouse is located at 1100
Easl Jersey St., Elizabeth. For infor-
mation, call (906) 355-0077.
STONY HILL PLAYERS will present
•Play On!' tomorrow through March 21 •
at Oakes Memorial Outreach Center,
120 Morris Ave. In Summit. For infor-
mation, call (908) 322-5114.

ELMORA PLAYERS will present
•Night Court, A Nschtike Gerichr on
Saturday at 6 p.m. at Elmora Hebrew
Center in Elizabeth, The show is pre-
ceded by a turkey dinner.

Admission Is $20. The center is
located at 420 West End Ave.. Eli-
zabeth- For Information, call (906)
353-1740,

THE QUARREL win be staged by
Playwrights Theatre on April 3 and 4 at
8 p,m.

Playwrights Theatre is located at-33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787. ext.
32,

TRIPS

OPERA

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
•An Evening ol Contemporary Ballet-
en Saturday at 6 p,m. al Kean Univer-
sity. On Sunday at 2 p.m.. NJ8 will pre-
sent -Peter and theWoH' and 'Beauty
and the Beast* for families.

Kean Is located on Morris Avenue in
Union, For Information, call (908)
527-2337 or NJ Ballet at (973)
597-9600; ' •

SWINQ1N' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays: .

March 7 — Mary Virginia Brooks
and Rngerpyx.

March 21 — Yonlna Gordon and
Jaybirds, •

April 4 - Chan Guthrle and Please
and Thank You String Band.

April 18 - Donna Hunt and Brave
H a m b o . • • • • : . .

* Dances are held at Ogden Memorial
Church on Main .Street In Chatham:
Dances bagln at 7:30 p.m. Admission
Is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For Information, call (973).
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729.
SENEGALESE DANCE WORKSHOP
will be held on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. at
Y W C A In Summit.
, The Y Is located at 72 Maple St.,

Summit. For information, call
273-4242.' ." " .-1: .

OPERA AT FLORHAM will present a
cabaret 'Verdi and Wagner* on Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at Falrleigh Dickinson

The event will be held in Lenfell.HaJl,
The Mansion. FDU is located at 285
Madison Ave., Madison. For informa-
tion, call (973) 443-8620.

EQEIEY
POETSWEDNESOAY will feature
Pablo Medina on March 11 atep.rn.at
Barrorl Ana Center In Woodbridge.

The center Is located at 582 Rahway
Ave,, Woodbridge. For information,
call (732) 834-0413,

RADIO

FILMS
SPPJNOF1B.D PUBLIC LIBRARY, wil
screen "Celestial Clocfcwdrk'on Man*
12, -Santa O u t ' on April 23 and 'Lie
on a Siring- on May , 1«.

Admission Is free lo all Urns, Space
Is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Sprlhgleld Free Public Libra™ le
located al 66, Mountain Ave., Spring-

WCNJ. 69.3 FM features Leone and
Smmons"Pu1 God In Your Life' every
Sunday from 1030 p.m. to 1230 a jn .

Ihe soundtrack you hear In your
head a i you hand the loll collector your
last dollar bin and drive tentatively into
that lonely tunnel toward the Anns dt
Morpheus. But like, who's playing that
crazy organ? BIX, Bob Hxon. WFMU
91.1 Fl, Tuesdays at 11 p jn .

TELEVISION
NEW JERSEY NETWORK « • broad-
cast the Mowing Me week: ,

'Frank Patterson - Ireland's Golden
Tenor: Ireland in 8ong,' tomorrow at 8
p . m . • , • • . . : . • • . • , • • • . . . . ' . _ • " . . : . . . • •

•Itihak Periman: In the FlooWe
House,1 Wednesday M 8 p.m.
EOOTV.an,™se comedy thowbeu-

,d In Seoich PlUns, will air their newest
show on Comoeit Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10i0» pjtj. ,
STATE ftf THE Amsrprograrnmlns
Isalred Thursday •venlngs'at 7 pjn
and Sunoeys at 1p.m. on New Jersey

: NetwonV - , • • ' , , j . , ' ' - - ^ : ,
THE ARTS lsahe»«ui«el*itelevl; .
«on proarem ebout the visual and pa,:

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will oHer Dips to Metropoli-
tan Museum ol Art on March 12 and
April 0. Bus leaves at 8:30 a m Irom
behind AaP In New Providence, Bus
returns from Metropolitan Museum at
3:15 p.m. For information, call (908)
273-9121,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor a trip to Un-
osln Center lor Mozarts'Le Noz2e de
Figaro' and dinner at Coco Opera
restaurant on March 17.

Busleaves at 3p.m.f rom behind the
ASP In New Providence. Bus returns
shortly after midnight. For information,
call (908) 273-9121

VARIETY
SPORTS CARD AND MEMORABILIA
SHOW w!l be heM on Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 pjn. at Kenllworth
Im.

Admission Is S3, $) <or children
under age 12. The I M is located off exit
136 Of the Garden Slate Parkway. For
information, call (732) 291-1632.

.TRAIN SHOW will be held on Sunday
torn 9 a.m. to 330 p m . a Mother
Selor, H^h School In Clark.

AdrtltalMCMddtaleM.CMiderage
12 are admitted free. The high school
Is kwaed at GSP Exit 138 & the dark
» < * . • • ' ' . . • • ' , . < • , : • • • . • ,

UNDEN LANES features Lazer Light
Bowllnj to tie music of «ie 70s every
•Salutday night after 10 p *

flame, dot) 13 per person. Linden
Lanes l i looted a t I m a a s Ave.,
U ^ ^ jn jyrra^ , cal (908)

SPORTUND, Urtins Indoor family
fun canter, aflan bumper care and
aeaortad rides, video games, «|r hock-
ey tables, redemption James, baskat-
ban fames, and rWeVThttarrter aba
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There's no limit to what kids can do at CSH camps
By Jim Fogllo
Staff Wrltor

Mounialnslde'i Children's Special-
ized Hospital, ihe only hospiul in
New Jersey to dedicate itself purely to
rehabilitating children, will sponwr
specialized camps this summer for
children with physical and/or mental
limiuiions.

Children with alleniion problems,
speech-language deficits or learning
disabilities will be able to participate^
in sports, crafts, creative arts, drama
and cooperative games ai one of eight
camps that will be offered throughout
the state, This is the fourth year the
CSH will be holding these camps.

Two camps will be available in
each — Clark, Fanwood, Toms River
and Hackeitstown, CSH wilt offer dif-

ferent programs to children between-
the ages of 3 and 17, based on their
age and disability.

"Much of our staff is from the CSH
and are specialists in dealing with
children with disabilities," said Janine
LeOrand Casey of. the CSH. "But,
some of the counselors, like our '
basketball specialist, will be at camp
to teach that one specific skill," she

-said, ,
For children ages three to six, with

attention problems, learning disabili-
ties or speech-language deficits,
"Camporee" in Fanwood offers five,'
five-day sessions throughout August

For children between the ages of ,
five 10 13 with physical challenges,
camps in Toms River and Clark offer
week-long opportunities for athletic

training, recreation, creative arts, dra-
ma, crafts and martial arts, "Pals Para-
dise," Aug. 17-21, in Toms River
offers an opportunity for children to
bring friends and siblings to camp,
Casey said. ' ' '

For seven to nine-year-old children
with attention problems, learning dis-
abilities or speech-language deficits,
"Under the Umbrella Camp" In Fan-
wood offers ans and crafts and out-
door activities during August with
live, five-day sessions scheduled.

Also, seven to 12 year olds may
attend the "Bring A Buddy" Camp in
Clark, where they and a friend or
sibling can enjoy sports, crafts, games
and day trips together from Aug.
24-28, LeOrand Casey said.

The "Teen Recreation Camp," June

29-July 3, also in Clark, often teens
with physical challenges a schedule of
sports and crafts, cooperative and
competitive games, as well as day
trips, '

Children with physical challenges,
ages five to 13, are offered an intro-
duction to the disciplines of competi-
tion in the "Sports and Recreation
Camp," July 13-17 in Toms River.

"'Camp Chatterbox', Aug. 16-21
in Hacketutown, is an overnight,
intensive therapy camp for non-
speaking children and adolescents,
ages five-16, who use augumentative
communication systems," LeGrand
Casey said.. ' ' .

Junior wheelchair athletes, nine to
IS yean of age, are given an oppor-
tunity to train and hone their skills at

the "Wheelchair Basketball Camp" in
Clark, Aug. 10-14.

CSH Summer Camps are spon-
sored and stifled by the hospital's
employees. CSH is New Jersey's only
hospital dedicated exclusively to
pediatric rehabilitation. CSH treats -
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age.
, "The CSH was founded in 1891,
and provides outpatient services,
acute' rehabilitation and long-term
care through its network of facilities
in Mountainside, Fanwood, Toms
River, Newark and Union, as well as
outreach programs in many communi-
ties," UOrand Casey said.

For more information, or to regis-
ter, call CSH at (908) 233-3720.
Space is limited,

Kids can sew their own ticket to success, happiness
1 Sewing may be a ticket to greater
achievement in • child's future.
- « According to a recent study, child-
ren who engage in activities like sew-
ing and painting show increases in
creativity, while those playing hand-
held computer games and watching
television do not.

"Children who sew achieve a sense
of accomplishment, enhance their
problem-solving abilities, develop
perseverance and improve their qual-
itative thinking — real life skills that
can build self-esteem and prepare

them for future success in the work-
place," said Joan Cuter Campbell,
executive vice president of the Home
Sewing Association,

Experts strongly suggest (hat opti-
mum "windows^of opportunity Sot
learning" last until ihe age of 10 or 12.
During this critical period of develop-
ment, children need to be stimulated
with activities that train the brain for
higher thinking, including painting,
drawing, music, math, mutiple lan-
guages and sewing.

The positive benefits of sewing for

children mirror what is already known Giving children a head start on
lobelnieforadultswhosew.Areccnt creative activities like dewing and
national survey showed that adults= painting can only enhance their sense,

, who sew consideMhemselves to be of accomplishment as they become
more creative, energetic and optimis-
tic than non-sewers. The sewers in the
survey cited the feelings of accom-
plishment, satisfaction, creativity and
relaxation that they derive as primary
rewards of their hobby. A recent clini-
cal study revealed thai sewing is more

adults and take their place in the high-
tech service economy of the 21st cen-
lury, where creative, flexible workers
will be in high demand,

relaxing and stress-reducing than
playing video games or reading
newspaper.

Two educational brochures — Sew
Creative! and Sew Fun — are avail-
able to help parents, and teachers get
kids of all ages started with simple '
sewing projects, For Sew Creative!

send a self-addressed, stamped,
business-size envelope to: Home
Sewing Association. Dept. M.. 1350
Broadway, Suite 1601, New York,
N.Y., 10011. For Sew Fun include S2
for sniping/handling.

Internet users can check
www.sewing.org to access the Dew
Creative brochure,' along with free
sewing projects, i lisi of local retail
stores, a locator for sewing classes
and educational materials for both
adults and kids.

Valuable parenting information can be found online
Today's busy parents face a multi- issue, the Family Education Network, for information and exchanse. day or ni&ht. , are siill many avenues to participate.'Today's busy pareni

tude of daily challenges as they juggle
the demands of work and raising'
school-age children. From academic
concerns to physical, menial and
social development issues, parents are
seeking timely, easy-io-obtain infor-
mation regarding their children.

In response to this nationwide

te, the Family
an interactive Web site' which pro-
vides more than 8,000 online pages of
parental information and resources at
no charge to users, has launched more
than 16,400 local Web sites. Hie sites
are available in every, school system
in the country and provide parents and
educators with an interactive forum

for information and exchange.
Does your child like today's listed

school lunch or should you pack a
sandwich? When is the next soccer
game? PTA meeting schedules didn't
make it home in your kid's knapsack?
A simple click of the computer mouse
gives parents access to this informa-
tion and more — any time during the

day or night.
The interactive sites allow parents

to jot notes to educators; it reports on
local, state and national educational
issues, and it even enables parents to
voice their opnions to elected officials
via e-mlil,

For those who don't have access to
online services at work or home, there

are siill many avenues to participate:
local libraries, universities, communi-
ty centers and businesses may have
computers and online hookups for
public use.

The Web site, is located n •
hiip://www.family educaiion.com,
Visit the site and see if your local
school is participating.

St. Elizabeth Hospital

Special

Moments
- L r j - B E F O R E , D U R I N Q & AFTER

At St. Elizabeth Hospital, w e understand that all the
moments surrounding the birth of a child are special
ones.

From the moment you first discover you're expecting a
baby through those important childbirth preparation classes,
the birth experience and those early years watching your baby
grow into a healthy child, St. Elizabeth Hospital.is there, every
step of the way.

From our extensive staff of
attending obstetricians and pedi-
atricians to our Women's Health
Center and Pediatric Health
Center, from our technologically-
advanced maternity area that
looks and feels like home to our
around-the-clock staff of on-slte
obstetricians, certified nurse
midwives, neonatologists and
anesthesiologists, we're ready to
help make all your moments special.

For information about our childbirth preparation classes,
please cell (908) 527-6410.
For 9 tour of maternity,
please call (908) 527-6294

9L Elizabeth Hospital
M | HHHI i r i Ah

a continuum of
care for your whole
birth experience

Bbebtth, New Jemey 07207
committed to helping your
children grow up healthy
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet
http^/www.localsource.com/classHieds/

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 RM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 0

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates .$25.50 per column inch

' Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates..;...:..$47,50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union U a d t f Echo Leader
Clark Eagle, •TJwUtMler

Spectator Leader •Gawtta Leader
Rehway Progress • Summit Observer.

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridfls Paper
Nutisy Journal • Belleville. Post

irvington Herald • vallsburg Leader
' The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday ,

Irvcolumn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid,
.mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time II appears, should ah error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrail Community
Newspapers! Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Ham
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrt.ll Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

. CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

?5 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks'- $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

Item*, typing wwlng, computer WOf(| .
~ •' span Cms. Great pay, Fro* Detail!

7, 24 noun, (FEE),

CAFETERIA WORK. Help wanted, * hours pe>
day, Gaudlnter School Cal l Ann
973.376-1025 MlensiBn W27,

Consumer ports distributor it omrina up lot
bos-Ml Season, W» am eumtnBy tedunj tot 18
peop» to rain In all m u :
•InvaADry/OrdtT tiling
•SaMi/MvhdJng
•DisirlbuiiorvDelrvery
•Excallent mwugemeni training program

$325 • $400 Weekly -to Start

Celt DlBnft 973-4684400

JIOOC'B POSSIBLE TYPING. Part-timB. At-
Horn*. Ton tree 1-800-316-9000 extension
T-5139 lor listings/directory,_ •-_

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING Envelopes ai your,
locaugn. Guaranteed! Eaiy work, eiceltem

. pay/ Workers needed nowl Free details. Send
SASE; TO Bo<75450S.KT, Cora) Springs. FL

; 3307S.

Administrative

Join A Leader!
Administrative

Services
Coordinator

Arden Courts, an Afzheimtw'p assisted Irving
fatality, pan of the foremost provider of senior
living eare-ManorCare Health Services-is
opening a facility in West Orange. We have an
eice!l«nt career opportuniTy with a leader in the
neaNh care resource industry 10 provide cus-
tomer itnrice. answer telephones anO perform
numan resource duties and a variety of busi-
ness office functions. You mutt have excellent
PC and basic accounting skill* gained through
2> years administrative experience. College
degree preferred.

For immediate consideration, your resume with
SALARY REQUIREMENTS, must be sent to:
Ms. Randy DeFazio, ManwCare Health Ser-
vices. 493 Stony Hill Road. Yardley Pa 19067:
Fax: (215) 504-3396. EOE, M f O T

ARTS AND Entertainment. Society ' Editor, 973-2S8-16H alier 7pm!
-Reporter, Photographer. For dynariiieweekly in
Esse» County. Duties indude editing, writing
and layoutfor arts and sooely section; covering
Board ol Education meet^ t ; taking and deve-
loping photographs; feature wiling and paste
up at production facility. .Eiperience essential.
Send resume and salary requirements D Ward
Mela, Editor, Verona-Cedar Grove Times, 685
Bkwmfleld Avenue, Verona, NJ 07044 or fai
973-299-7739. No calls please.

ARTS AND Entertainment, Society Editor.
Repaner.Prxitographer.FordptarnicvveeUyin -
Eesei County. Duties include editing, writing
and layeu t tor arts and society section; ewerirrg
Board ol Education meetings; taking and deve-
loping photographs; feature writing and paste
up ai production tacility. Experience essential-

Mete, Editor. Verona-Cedar Grove Tunes. 665
Bloomfield Avenue, Verona, KJ 070*4 or fai
973239-7739 No calit phase

COUNTER CLERKS tar pan and tuft time
poil Born tvaiarjle In mm concept dry dtanlng
•me* tn MUbum and Uvingiton, We aw1 open
Irom 7am-7pm. Hours may be IteiiMr CaU
873-37B-11CM.

COUNTER POSITIONS available full time in
new concepts e>f Ow ing siares in Kiioum1

and LMnfiton, 40 hour w i M minimum. Mini-
mum 3 ytar dry d w i n g eiptrttnce required,
Carear ndvaneemeni available, Call
973-376-1164.

Customer Service/ Dispatch
Suburban Taxi operation h) leeUna help tn AM
hgum, Appreiimaitlv 2S hours per week. Will
M n the right applicant Call;

HELP WANTED

Local Homwmtri B., . . . ..
Weekly Commi i t ion, Open territory,
1-SO0-385-7ESO etlemlon BS6S3. (SCA
HewrOrh)

CHILD CARE; Choice Nanny Jobil Matched to
you. Driven lieenie and relertncai required.
Live-out or live-in, lull Sme or pan tima.
873-593-0573 Of 808-784-6161,

CHILD CARE, Springfield. Monday-Friday,
2t30pm-6:30pm, Pieh up 4 year eld, lupwvise t
year old. Mull nave valid dmen l iwnia, own

CLERK TYPIST
Fleiftla hggrt (appfoiimai*^ 2SW«k) tn B
person real eitale office In Soutti Orange. Must
have good typlno iklDs, M proretni with MS
Word or WP and pleasant lelepten* manner.

' . CAU OR FAX RESUME
MAOELYN - 973-7S3-S4S4
FAX: 973-763-857S

.COMBINATION BODY p . Paint and

COMPLTTER OPERATOFV daa enuy. Win-
dows M, OfBet 97 deslnOle. Good tau/y, fuP
benefla, Ful bme. Located In Union. Fai
msumetr>confidenoiioSnaronfl0fr8a8-7B0i, ,
COUNSELORS- SUMMER Day Camp; Gen-
eral counieten, canoeing, nature, low repel,
WS1. iravtl. lewl lor \wtmt, coDeot stu-
dents. SommtrMt County SOa-SBO-2267.

ATTENTION
Classes Offered at:

HEALTH TRAINING INSTITUTE
ULTRASOUND

PHLEBOTOMY• EKG
CARDIOVASCULAR REVIEW • CPR

For info & Registration Call

908-851-7711

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Cofitiminity Newspapers,, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because |
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage li
police blotters, from community events to the Board of |
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrail Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towni,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County region!. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083. or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to pntcrve democracy,
Worrail Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

973-762-0178

DELIVERY PERSON and Kitchen Help Pan
erne. Alie; Counter perton Dependable, re-
tponilftle. VictCi ReitauranV Deli, 20220
Motrii Avenue, Union; fl0e-62*-»0oe.

DENTAL SECRETARY. Specially practlu ol-
lering Impress** oompentaiiort plus benefits
1ST a perton with puoflc relations sKlllt and
poise. ReipcrcJUIiiiei Indjde managing P*
Dem CD/e, appointment control, nnandal ar* '
nngemenn. computer ikilli a plus. Call
973-66H813.

DRIVER. FULL time lor Union Corny tupply
company. C D L license and dean drfvefirecort
required. Call 908-W7B68.

DRIVER lor full time dry cleaning mute. Re- -
ipomible, dependable perun to service New
Providence, B t fM ty Heights areai, Call

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
(or lull and part lime help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere, Calt:

973-762-5700
FLORAL DESIGNER wanted lor distinctive
shop in Maplewrsod. MUI I hive e<perienceh
Pan time driver portion alto available.
973-risa-3Kf, between t0am<pm •

FULL TIME, Spring. Summer, Fan. exterior
palming. Great lor College and high school
graduate!, $7-10 hour. Training. Tnrtsporafon
nwted. 873-76a-0«1.

FUND RAISING Aulitant. Entry level. Cotlegt
preferred, not ntcettary. NaUonal HeaTtri '
Agency tMks snergetjq, innovailva tel l-
imier. Career opportunity. Attractive beneflti.
Call 973-376-955B Or f a i r t l u m t .
973-37&7072.

GOLF COURSE maintenance. Full im poii-
wn. Nine hole par thrat, Expertene* helpful.
Must have valid driven license, Millbum area.
908-666-1326. '

HELP WANTED; Earn S6S0- $760/ month, Pan
time esrtv AM newipaperdtirveiy. Local routes
available, Call Karen 80^687-62*4.

Cout Runs. S1000 Slgrvon Bonus br Exper-
wrtced Dnvers- Heallh/Llle htunnee Available
Firsi Dav on Truck. Experienced Drivtrt
t -aC0.44 i .42B* Graduate Students
1400-3364428 Bud Meyef Refrigerated Truck
Lines l-6a8-667-37M,

DRIVERS: LOOKING Isr e^erienced owner/
operators. An t i l * veh/dei needed. Van
prelerred. NeecW By growing courier com-

• pwy. Unlimited eamiis poiafltial. Appw in
perton at Flash, U Ashland Avenue, west

DRIVERS; TUITION free tmlnlng, North Ameri-
can Van Lines hat t r o w milet driver open-
«gt lor owner operator! In all drviilons. Tractor
purchue program, no up Ironi money lequired.
Can 1-800'348-2U7 Depannwti KJS.

WINDOWS 'SS/Jil * IkrERNEr EXPLORHION
WORD • EXCEL • Pcrorarowr

WOWPEKFECT 6, l • MEDICAL BILLING

- CODWC • TERMINOLOGY

INSURANCE FORMS

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686.7700

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call i-800-513-4343 exien-
sioo B-5097,

HOUSE CLEANER. Immediate hill time open-

HOUSEKEEPER. SEEKING someone special
- be our Houielieepm in a beautiful South

• "exeeDent English, live-

LANDSCAPE (MINTENANCE and Itwn care.
Ful ime potifion. Salary based on enperienee. .
Musi have valid drivers license. Maplewood
area. 9C846E-1326.

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION and masonry.
Full time position. Salary based on eqMiience.
Must have valid driver license. Maplewood
area- 90^386.1326.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Friendly psdlatric
office- immediate opening lor Certifies Medical.
Assistant LPN or RN. Full or part A m , 2
Saturdays per month. Fax resume,

hour i , Monday, Wednesday. Friday,

HOUSEKEEPER AND dog care, live-in. 2
waking tdulti and hobby kennel. Work in
exchange for rtrU Tanific apartment in Monl-
dalr area. Work wteh G days, appronmately M
hewi p « WHk Must love dogs and know how
todtan.EMatentretarencei.Coupleokay.No
children pltau. vn-ieM&sz.

CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPERVISOR WITH

COMPUTER SKILLS FOfl MAJOR

APPUANCE SALES COMPANY In

ROSEUWD.NJ
America's largest Sales Agency In
Ma|of AppHances has need for a sltarp,
«xptri*nc*d, molivated. take charge
team player wKh good communication
•kills. Dulles Include lakinfl incoming
piiont ordsrs, confirming delivery dales,
axplalnlng our many product features
ind tansHs, advising of proper servlot
companlw. Awlst our salespeople wltfi
laadi and factory communteations.
ComputArtitd ordtr entry, constant data
M M updiUng, creation pro active sales
literature, 40 hrsAvk including Saturday
momtnat. Excellent salary and benefits
commensurate with experience and
ability. Sand resume and salary history
to: Mr, Friedman, Pax »973-467-3083.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

Unyielding determination.. An entrepreneurial spirit, intellectual
curiosity. A strong belief in your abilities. If you possess
these qualities in abundance, you could have what it takes to build a

bright successful future as an Investment Executive
with PatneWebber

We are fully dedicated to fostering
VSnii f l / n / P t r i e professional development of
IVU HUVC investment Executives at all

levels As a participant in our
client centered training
program, we'll support you in
your goat to become
a first class investment
professional Learn from the
best m the business how to
Identity client need; and
develop a successful tevesi-
ment business We are
looking for Sales ind

to shape
yowjuture.

PaineWebber
is the place
to do it.

Busfnesi professionals

Opportunities ejist for sea-
sonal professionals ihroSgh.

out Nor&m «M camd Ntw
Jertey. Fot Inilnflllae consltoa-

tton, please fax yoitf icstune to-

ll you qualliy. you win to invitei to attend -
RMtpttmat bur ofBce In Edison, New Jasey, t*ere Jotrl fflea
with wprofessloiiaU md explore a future rfonllmlte<l posslblll-
tJB Nptipriehs'BnnsiR, Muck 12th, 8OTFM-8KP0PM. Wt
•rearieflmloppottonltyeinployer.
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HEU" VMHTH1 HELP WANTED ENTERTAINMENT MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE BATHROOMS

Cfirtcti and
Hark Allen

Duim
26S

OCCASIONAL PART Bntf worker*

cad

• K.I In viik

WAITEft WAITRESSES. Private country Club
aeeki wtJw/ n l t r f t t e t . banandan, bar-
maldi. Part Urn* Ml lime-. Cal 973-7622)00.

fl B Win. 90MZMS09.

WANTED: INDEPENDENT comracton b r
* C f ID door t i l t * lor N i l lameM newspaper.
Union Courtly, evenings/ weekend noun. Cat
Kiren at aOM87<244.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleau address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. BM fa
Msplewood, NJ 07040

DJ FOB HIRE - P M H , vwdtfnos, all occa-
tfont and (pedal mn ta . Ewelem lAJsfc.
Reasonable Raw. Cal 873-568-0921 - DJ

WHAT TIME doet A t mwia Hart? Cafl
80&68B-S898 e«t 3175. hbtource i t a 24
hour a day vote* information tetvice. CaBt are
free if within your local caHno area.

BEAUTFUL NUDIST Swim Oub riohl M your-
batfyard. Healed pool, hot wb. tun deck.
sodal actrvrtiet. family atmosphere. Cad now
membership i t trifled. 908-047-2310.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356

J4T CONTRACTORS. Union County,
B73-B23-S625. From Minor Tile Rtpairi/
Plumbing Leeks to MajorBattv Krtehen Remod-
eGng. Famfly Business. No SuO-ContrtflWI,
Reference*. NJ License f92S6. inured,

CARPENTRY

FINANCING

RADIAL ARM saw. Rockwell "Super 090" pfl
itand. auxil iary mitre table, manual.

»%a*"'m"""-"m'-"ht
JOE DOMAN

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

JtfTCeNSATTCS

HILLSIDE. 1297 Salem Avenue. Mar* . 6th,
7th, Bin. io-4. Furniture, ladder*, tools, house-
hold tarns, stereo. 27" tv. No earn/ birds.

HO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAflQt.

W. WTTEK CARPENTRY. Affie RtnovUOU,
Basements. Titos, Rooting, doseit, Doon'&
Trim. Kitchen ImprovemeniS; Paining I Win-
dows. All types ol Repain. Fully Intgred. Free
Eai imates. 90B-862-463B. B t t p l f
9088i&6*36

Thu* Ja tu t ChrM FORETOLD that put of
APOSTASY tram 1ha truth SATAN and his
Mrvanls h tv* tet-up their own (eouniertell)
chiachas. -We tannol mad about In th *
Bible". (Gen. 3:4-5,2 Cor. 11:13-15,1 Tim.
4:1 Hut. 7:13-23). If you htv* a Bible
quMilan call 808-864-6356,

OSCEOU COUNTY PuMe StfWi IseaiM In
buuttM etnni Florida area, teeUno Indivldu-
M (or M M n pnlUoni m w u 1MJ-M
•chDOl y«r, Rienijnvtnt FaV, Mreh i i , 281
Aprl 4,1BM, (407) iTD-WOO or vtUt ev Web
i n wm£KKAsMM«ui
PART TIME, Qtrleal rKapdonliL fctliT

PART TIME. Atrobkt and R m u miiruaari
needed at Babe ih Bunch YUCA. Ideal
- - - - - — id bt canlRed or i

-»l iplf i f '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A RESPONSIBLE, Loving mother will care br
your child in my Union home Monday Frida

CERTIFIED HOME HealBi Aides and Compan-
lom tvslbbt* O ear* for the elderly/ PI. Uve W
out Bonded; kiiursJ/ E*perienced. Free eva-
kxion. Call 973-76M134.

DCflSON HOfcECARE. h e "Healthcare with
Integrity*. Homt Htatn Aids. R.N. Evaluation.
Otftlied, tnturtd, Bonded. 24 hour immediate
plUlm«flLMt-Z73-5349.973-672-7691. New
Jersey AtertdHtd,

HOME HEALTH Aide. Experienced Home
Heatm Aldt wSl care for sick or elderly person.
Own nrworanon, Call Eton, 973-7S3-30H,
B73-74fr3711,

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find ouil Call
908-688-9898. exL 3250. Infosource i i a 24

in service. Calls
-garea.

hour a day telephone intormation sen
are free wiffiin your local calling ai

PROJECT D.E--A.R. Thrift Shop. Open
Wednesday- Saturday, 1iam-4pm. 2177
SpHngfield Avenue. Vauihall. Winter clear-
ance, designer dothing. houseware*,, etc. Bar-

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL. American Hyer. Ives and other
trains and.old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-600-464^671. 9QB-6^9234.

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Ftmoui Brand d r p e U
ArmsVeng - Uohiwk • Amtka

UannlngiMi • Congalaum - Tarkatt .
FREE INSTALLATION • Hav* ROOT Siaa
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop ai twrna.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

laral, COCMIM.OOO AI Credit Condi lions
Accepted For Financial Freedom Call
l-aafr308-MBt Daoanment J (SCA Naovaik)

DEBT CONSOtlDATIONJ. Cut monihly par-
rrwnn up is 3&50V Reduca intereil. Slop
osilwsoo call* Avoid bankruptcy Fret cor*
danUaJ Mlp. NCCS non-profit, licensed
Bonded. 1-600-8S»04VZ (TPP),

DOrfT LOSE Your Home M FerMloiurel Call
Sava Vour Home America Inc. loday. No
Poinn, Ho (Uiing com. Bad « « i l - no proo<
lam MI>-5:7-0077.

FINANCIAL FREEDOM! Avenge'people a't
earning $S-$IOK per monihi Very iimpi#> No
panonal t i t l ing, Net MLM. 24 hours,
i<SO9-B95-079e tnenuon S1S1. .

FREE CASH Urartu. College. StfdariNps.
Buiineii. Medial 6i(ll. Never tepay, Toll Free
1-eOO-atS-aOQO aneniron 0-5139,

GET GOOD CREDIT
For Report Send $35,00
Check or Money Order
DiP Marketing. Group

P.O. Box 2151
East Orange, NJ 07019

1NTERCOUNTY MORTGAGE, Have a mon-
gaoe above 11/4V? Take advantage oi i f *
iownt w e In yean, Refinance today lor

Itn. HOUSECLEANINO. EXPERIENCED Lady

PART TlrvE, Dartmt houn. Green Ptani
Loverv interior ptvwcape company rwtdi
HI) motfvaiinfi.. oirtBOIr* rtBiHe pirton to
and ptena In offieti and nomei. rAiit rave
ay. fa-TW-MSS.

RECEPTIONIST
Lan* mtdteai ipedalty group looted In Wait
Ortng* Meki Indvldual for rr i front dtsk
optntlon. Fun time potltton, Pleauni environ-
mtm, btntl ia. Sand ratumt to;

Box #325
Wornlf Community Newspapers

P.O. Boi 158, Uaplwood, fJj 07040

POLISH AGENCY, WC.Special&rng y
l i t * tali. Ham*k»epers. [ive-irV out Eiper-
tanctd wlln aieellem relerences. Cell

TOO BUSY To Clean? I will dean your home,
sffiea, aptrtmanL Good reterenoes. Own trans-
cornrjon, .Cell Moire 973-374-3773.

RECEPTIONIST IN LMngiun. Part time
needed MntAtar^SaiurOiyt a muiL Train-
inc. Canaa Mm, fa-wa-asa. ANNOUNCEMENTS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Md-ibad mamifaourlng lirni In Union, NJ I i
1 looking let a p tnon to function at a

RtOMBomnCuiiomw Strvlot Rtprttenn-
H W T M U I I hav* axcallani tattphona mafmtr
and M able to a u M ewtomert wiih p* '

. _ ingin 7 days with no cravings!'Vou
can tool Guaranieedl Save your heatth, and
money tool Call 24 hours Doctor's Message
600-654-OS95.

NBA - NHL - NFL
SCORES/ SPREADS!!!

1-900407-7785
Extension 6569
$2.99 per minute
Must be 18 years

Serv-U (619) 6454434
3069-C Clalrmont Drive 395

San Diego CA 92117

NOVENATO Si Jude. May the Sacred Heart ol
JesuS be adored.- glorified and preserved
[hroutfwut t ie world no* and forever. Sacred -
Heart ol Jesus, pray tor us: SL Jufle. help ol the
hopeless, pray tor us. Say this prayer 9 times a
day and by the 6th day your prayers will be
amwred. Prayers have been answered. CD.

PSYCHICS TELL Your Future Call
1-900-74MS00 ew. 4111. S3.99 per minute.
Mustbe1Byear*.ServU(6t9)645-6434 New
Strategies. 3089 C Qairmont Drive; Suite 395
San Diego, CA 92H7.

SOAPS/ SPORTS NEWS! Point Spreads'
1-9002B5-9371. e n 3866. $2.99 per minute.
Must be 18 years. Serv-U (619) 645-3434, New
Strategies. 3069 C Oairmoni Drive. Suite 395
San Diego. CA 92117.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms. Breakfroms. Secretary*. Etc. Cal '
Bill, 973-586-4804.

CLEANING SERVICE
D & w House Cleaning
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

Complete House Cleaning
Office Cleaning. Carpel Owning
Floor Washing. Snow Removal

Full Insured - 25 Years Experlewe
1-600-57O-0O42 • 973-372-OMi

CAKERAS. TO3 $ » lor quality antique or late
cameras. No movie, no Polaroid, f\6 Kodaks.
Will picR-up. Call anytime. 90B-964-7661.

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummed Hummels-
Humrneis- Hummels- Hummels- Kummels-
Hummeis- Hummeis- Humrnelj- Hummels-
Hummel)' Hummete- Hummels- Hunvnels-
HumnWs- Hummed-' Hummels- Hummels-
HummeJs. Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-

M & A RECYCLING

Buyers ol copper, brass, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators, stainless steel and al!
olher non-ferrous metals

6:00 to 430 Monday-Friday
8:00 to 1230 Saiiday

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED V you' mo
ney bacK. For a spedaJ deaning demofllMM
and a free quote call Bev-Uaid Servei
973^73-5207.

ADOPTION. HUBS, W t w . l o n ol lwe. 6h6me
Of iMWliy awtlt your newborn. Devoted cou-
pl«. toy hem* mom. UpdateVpicum. Ei-
p e n i e ) paid. Call Marc 4 Nlkk i ,

a

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION. AflE You Pregnant? Doni Know
W a i » DoT We haw many tamies waiting to

ur im. Please cal1-800-745-1210.
Mafd or Gloria. We Can Helpi

ADOPTION. TIMY hand to hold. Dale heart to
love Md moW. AMwme mom, penfe dad are
we, lov« W levnlng. (ravel, music, harmony.
Qru t and trett all around, our love win
urround. Liuri*Lee. i^8Wi7-7272 fToll-
trie). ; •
ADOPTION. HAPPILY married proteseonat
eoupte, vrlD prnWe wcure. warm, loving home,
eduction, fUMoui grandparents, coutinil
Allowable expenwi. Call Irene and David
lon-fm, anyFme, 1<QO-55M136.

2STH ANNUAL RoseOe Fair and Festival.
Sunday. May 3rd. For dealer mtonnaWxi o i l
90B-299-0076 or 90B-241-4495.

LOOKING FOR dolls, do thing and aoessonei
(rom 1950's. i960's. 1970's. Barbie, Frarrae,
Dawn. Tress/, Misty. Tammy, bmediaps Kid-
dles, etc: (family ol dolls) Any coodifcon, small
o( large, will trave). Privaie Coltectiy) Cathy.
90B-276-7661.

Reeydino-lndustrii Accounts Servicad

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Melais
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) union

Daily fr4^Saturday, 6-1

90^8$8236/St 1919

FULLY INSURED
JAMES PAGNOTTA - OWNEFV OPERATOR

906-658-9216

MELO CONTRACTORS
S300OH

Any Addilion, R»novation or Dormtr
Add itions. Renovatnns.Dormt't

Kiichens.Pain!ing.Ele«rie,
There is no substitute

Orer 30 years providing top qualfty wof* at
' altadatta prices.

908-245-5280

NEED CASH) Leoni AvsilaEnt' From S3,000
•nd Up. Ng asptieation Fee, Ct'l New.
1400.354.1870 extension 917 (SCA He two™ i

REFINANCE4 SAVE HOO'sEaenMontn Wr
Tod ( / i Low Mongagi Raid. Consaiea'.e
deDL irnprwe your norrie or jei neeoc^ catx

wiin Fai'DtnX Mengige 2<-nour p't
aaprovsli, quck 001mjt, Comptttve Raus
Cmwn Projfimi For Every Mees. Gooa i "
Problem CredtL No-income Vv&taton. U t-
Employed. Bankruptcy. i H % Eouir, Fi^-.c-
ing, We 8*nS Ovtr Baotwa'at To APB'D»S
Veur Loan. F t i ' B a n k M o r < a ; i E «
UM-146-56W Ewensioi * i 3 NJ L.;e-te

FLOORS SANDED art remittee ,- fi.-

ino, floor wianj . Since 1978 F'M Es;-^es,
reVencei CaJi New Way F<ao< S*-«:*
1-JCC-7ie-0860 |

SpeeUSlzIng In Ktrtfwaed Floor*, Senplng,
Repair, Slllntng, IniUl l i t loni, Stndin;, R N
flnHNng, Duti Free Striding, F r t t E H l -
mile*. S01-HJ-1C73 ef H I M ? Roof,

GUTTERS/LEADERS ~ ~
GUTTERS,' LEADERS. Craned ana Fi . t -et
R«oaift. Leaf Sheens himned 'niusi-atio"
B0t-a3-44i>. Kwiam Servieei.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
GET PAID TO DRIVE

YOUR CHILD TO SCHOOL

ImmedW* opertngi, P in bnt, CDL lieenie •
plut but wiring avtfable. ApcJy In perun
Bwvipm: LaidTw TrtnilL 2M1 SundJth
Avtnut, W B I Omnp*. HI

OrWHi BrinQuil prtftrred, W I I hivt QUA I9>AA U^V\
niMMnman. Qanml elfict and eutnmr J . , . ! ^
n l t ton ik l l t required. Good Htaty; beneAn
•vtSaM. C*J Mr. Mlltr, M M Home Improve,
intnt SaJM, B7M6M337.

STAND OUT
Ooei your i d need • W* more ittentlenT You
ean ortata Ad-lmpaa by uilng Ivaer type.
TNi Typ* We Ii.,.

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

ARE YOU • *m\ or home^ased business
owner ipendlno over $20 per month on long
d l i ana taRti^ive up to 30%. No cost to try
our l e n M . No Charge lor your toll iree number,
a l l 1-B88-28B-7T3T24 hour*.

How To Prom From The Internet

Uendiy, March «th
12M Noon 1:15pm
2:iEpm . 3:15pm

MISCELLANEOUS.FOB SALE

90 GALLON SALT Water Fish tank. Includes
filar*, protein skimmer. UV sterilizer, complete
decorations, stand, tights, hood. Asking HOC
973-763-7241.

A<1 APPLIANCES. 367 RL 22 Hillside Re-
fhoeraiors, Washers. Dryers S79 up. {NeittQ
Shop-Rite) Same day delivery available.

• 908-68B-73S4.

TY BEANIE Babies. Any ones you want, retired
or curranL Raasonatily priced. We bur or sell:
Call 973-37&-2S26,

BEDROOM aiRNfTURE. Baby/ teen, light
oak. Includes crib; changing table, rocking
Chair.' dresser, twin size bed with storage.
Excallenl condition. Originally $3,000, asking
S900, Call 968-964-3079. • -

BED, ULTRA Thick Queen. Premium. Also
menress boi and frame soil in boi. S325. Call
201-436-1900.

BREAKFRONT. MAHOGANY. Exceteni con-
dition. Two pieces. 68x16 wide. Most sell.
Bitting $450. 1907 Webster upngni piano,
Sm90892S*27S: '

PETS

FISH TANKS mainained. Alsof sh a r * se
El interested., call Br ian. Be<
#973-491-3007.

£100 PUP SALE 33 Pups all Types. MC/ Visa.
Open March 7. 6. Hours 10-s'J.P. CNeil
Kennels. US Highway * i . Princeton. NJ oppo-
site Hyall Hotel. *S1O on with copy of
advertisement.

WANTED: GOOD home tor 3 month male
mned breed puppy. Has shots. No small
ChiMren. Call 906-269-7062 after Spm.

Tuetdiy, Mtreh 10th
l lSpm S:iSpm . 4;i5pm
S;1Spm " 6:iSpm

Newark PubJIe Library - Mtln Branch

THE CREOIT PATCH

CHINA: ROYAL Worcester dinner service to
12. -Woodland" pattern. Perfect condrbon. E.
cellerft value, negotiable price. Call
973-736-3025. leave messaoe.

" PATERNO PAVING •
Driveway* - PuUng Lott

• -Coat Seating
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curo^es .

•Paving Biodis
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ABLE ELECTRIC. II it's electnc we do it< Nm
installations or repairs, reasonable Pneei. Rt-
commendaions available. License f 11500

' Fully fisured. Call Frank at 908-278-6682.

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC. Resident], Com-
mercial. Industrial. Free Estimates. Call Torn.
201-762-5203 or 908-464-B9&1 LmnM I
91Z4. |

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Soni, Eieon-
eat Contractore. Residential. Comffltiaal, In.
flustnaJ. 30 years exnenencs. License MIEv
insured; bonded. Senior Diteounl
732-382-44 to.

FENCING

AVERAGE HOUSE
$40.00460.00

All dtbrit begged Irem tbevt.
All Root* ano Sutlers Repllftd

, Mark Meise, 973-22S-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

I&DICARE fi£CIPI£NTE art you JI^ I
NeOui'itf Macn<neT Slop Wr'nB I-JH s-ice fo

YOUR AD eouia ao«»' ne-e far is i:-«
$i6D0 per week Cm lor ms's am\'% •:
Irttnary CiliiititJ OeMimsni wojlg » - . - - :
toneiB you.Ctll 1-6W-564-891I

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY or Mus«. Programs AwnlatHe. Van-
ety ol classes. One Not* from Union County
Arts Center. Large Start Award-Winning Stu-
derns. Recitals. 732-382-1595. Dane Sfluii-
lace. Direciof.

CALL,
NO •'"

CAR CREDfT HOTLINE
_, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB tS VOUR CREDFT
CALL TOLL FREE

24 Hour* A Oty, 7 Oayt A Week

140M77-702Q

COUCH AND IcvesealAlso contemporary'
dining ML Both excellent condition. Best orlers
on both. Cat 908-668-1696.

CRIB. CHILDCRAFT. Maple wood, white
washed finish. Like new. New sides, can be
convened to youth bed. 1250 or best oiler. Also

t 0H«. Call 873-751-3837.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION By a Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years ejperience. Beginners
through advanced. Ail ages welcome.

• changing tabl
IOT, S75 or best i

WANT TO R n * S MBion ttousehoids? You
cut now plast your ad in 680 suburban
newpepm readhing neSrty 9 rnBion house-
hoidi K O U M Nonh Amerrca with one simple
GUI « • lew, low C M L For details, call
3t2-644-M10 H731-' (SCA Neiwork)
YOUR TALK Can Be Cheapll For ordy 19 cent*
• mJnutt • KM ptrcard, anytme anywhere.
Pleue Hfid tftert or money order to D.V.
DifDlbum, P-O. Box 413. Springfield, NJ
07081, (or your rechargeable phone card.

DINING ROOM Set coHee and end tables,
chair, pictures, ornaments, television!, area
rug, dishes. Priest negotiable. 973-761-0740.

SERVICES
OFFERED

re can deliver over four million
pairs of these fpr only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor only $349 you can place e classifies! as that will
appear in 112 dally and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers!

DINIMG ROOM Table- 7*4" tortoise wood with
¥. - bevelled tinted glass np. Thayer-Coggms
6100 arm ertairt upholstered in brown/blaoV
lan cut velvet. Beauliluil' Reasonable!
973-763-4599, leave message.

FREE $10 Celing Card) Send Sel [-Addressed
Stamped Envelope To: Nawmal P-omoowis.
1162 SL Georges Avenue. Suite 274. Avenei.
KJ 07001. .

'HUMMEL COLLECTORS- Hummel
Collectors- Hummel Collectors- Hummel
CoOactora- Hummel CoDecBn- Ffammel Cd- '
lectors. 1 or ISO Older pieces,..40% oil.
973-402-7411 • . • -. .'- •

MAPLEWOOD. Some hard to raid iterns. wal-
nut roomdrvidert. matching loveseats, M bed/
headboard Hammond cord wean. Sanyo beta
camcorder? VCfl ee. Saturday, March 7.
tOarrHpm. 26 Ridgewood Terrace.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin 9*9; Ft* (SB, Queen $69: King »79 each

Fuiont 1189; Daybedt «129 Complete
A-1 FURNfTURE

90M68-73S4
RL 22 Weit(Ne« » Shop Rite)
Free Detvwy wWn 40 mBea

Phone Ordert Accepted.

(See PUZZLE on Rige B5)

ALUMINUM SIDING

BEU SIDENG. Vmyl Sidina. Replacerneni
Oows. Owner Operated. Fully Insured. Sp
Wi R F E

TOM'S FENCING
• ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

$4,700 VISA. MASTERCARD- No DtSOiU Hi
. Crediv Bad Credit OK1 Gua-anieed 7 Buknou
' Day Approval. Well ta« your mtorntw^ w e
the prone today. Cac 1-S0C-373-S61 < (SCA
NetworKl

BILLS GOT Vcu Down'* Get Out 01 DeBl Nc*i
Ou>Ch over tne Phone Lean flefeeralfc' Conid^
da&ons. Lew Mo"tn'|i Paymena. A!i cr*dil
condmons .acasied !-888-275-2*88 (SCA

" NewrorK) ^ ^

CASH FOH COLLEGE!?!

CHI 1-6OO-M1-4017 Anytime
For A FREE Report on hew

Is b*at Ih* high cott ol collegt!
r.rr»H ol t lMHunct ;

lh» toontr you call, th* belttrl!!

.•CASH" IMUeDlATE » lor Slructu<M test- '
menu and deterred insurance ctatmt J.G.
Wenworpi i-fl68-Z3i-5375.

CUALfTV Alfl Cond-toninj I H«a:ij he
Gai, neam. net waw and *o>, t " neai

e^. Can S73-467-CSS3, Ssrmo'iflifl NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS '

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

A TB Z "Trx C<aitenan O' All R f w w l - n f '
K'lcneni. Sathf, A M I , BtMmend, Cerar-c
TiW. Ha^wsod Floor installation, Re'intninc.
Rouon and Fin.thea Cvptni<v. CojntriOBi
AoSiboni, C K K I , flooring, Wineow Ooor \i-
laln'tan*. Since iSSS Fu'iy inu>H fleaie^1

. aSIt Ra te i Financing • Av tuab ie
90S-3S4-39I9

CASH NOWI! We purchase mortpagM, vmj<\-
ies. and'business notes. Since 1994 n>gr«it
pnC8S;paid. Free estimates, promgi profs I-

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

i-SOO-564-8911
-- - ' Search your local ct*SBtfieds

' ori'ths interne! <
,http^/Ww.localiburce.com/elas6lfi*dt/
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING PHOTOGRAPHY

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Eiwrior - Repairi

Fully Insured ' ' Frw Eillmatei

908-241-3849

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- M.G, MUmtnanee.
Iniortof/EMirtof from A to 2. Vinyl replacement
windowa/ liletime winnue, aiding and alumi-
num Dim, Discount pfkn. Free EttimaiM.Call
Today, 80S-3S4-0W1.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

.Painting-Ory Waif Spackllng
tMasonry>Wood Work

.Interior/ Exterior
•Til* Repaid and Mora

P. PAP(CCwitn*b», Commit qwliy home
improvement!. Adrtiloni, dtdu, demurs.
Mini, uicheni, doon, windewi, ete. Big and
tmi l |oPi, Call Pe» MS-9M-W4.
TuB, Ti» Rnurfaeed
Uic Wnfiin 12 Houn
Choo» Irom Rainbow
01 Colon Al Fraction

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHEfl UNDSCARING, Dttignlng,
Uwn MainiwuKe, Sodding, Seeding, Plant-,
ing Spring Clean Up», Ceniflod Pe«Wde
Applicator. Servicing All Areas, Fully Insured.
frea Einmani, 973-564-9137.

FERRETTI LANDSCAPING. Free thatching
(witfi tpring elean-upi), chemicals, montniv
mainionanoa, «fcon. Fully Iniured. Free 6»D-
maiei, Call: 90tVZ72-9543.

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE and Psit Control.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-666-1838
R 1 C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

PUnllng, Fertilizing, Spring O w n Up*
Shrubbery, Trimming and more

Vwy Committed To CuOomtr Stttaftdlon
Fully Intund • Frae EtHimtM

W-687.8188. Plfl*r 1-800-3BMMO

SrttDV PINES Undfcaplng. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod. Shrubs, Clean Ups. R.R. Ties.
Mulcn, Snow Removal. Fully Insured. Call
9M-W-16J1. .

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction. A l
Btoutlmm and mason? work. 908-355-146S
( B H M M 90S-965-WO0.

MASONRY

JSS2B«U« SSSBCSKess Resumes sjsts&gggjs:.
ria Avenue. Union/N

Bil l Paulimn PHI Certified

908-750-4072/549-9431
EXPERT PAPER HaflflSig and P
Mk* Tutam. Fnw EtfSnUM and

A U b l BM665 "

R. LAZARJCK MASONRV. Sidewalks. Sieps,
Curtsl, Patios, DeOts, Guneis, PainSng. Car-
pwtn/, Clean-lfrs. Rwwals, Basefnents. Ai-

.BM, Yards, Small DemoEton. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. 90B-68S-0230.

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
195 APPLICATION FEE'

Includes: Credil Report. Appraisal.
Commionen! Fee .

Tinnn Fail* State Bank
4057 Asbury Avenue. Tmion Falls. NJ 07753

Can Eugen* J. Brown
(7321747-1999 » (973)761-0939

'Rfltincnons Apply - Equal Hausing Lender
MemBer FDIC - Equal Opponuruiy Lender

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR Professional Painting.
Meat and Clean. $99 per room, plus paint. Call
Joe. 90&-272-7641. ,

Lev & Sons
i H Pi t i Pi

MOVmgSTOBAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
FonneflV 0* Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local i Long

Distance Moving
CALL 906-688-7768

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-2734025

PAINTING TO Please the Most R..
tomer: Exterior/ Interior. Painting. H_
Handyman Jobs, Power Washing, e
DiMJrro Panting 973-485-1491.

' SHG PAINTING
IMarior/Eztwior Palrning/SUinlng

PetmnvitMng HouMsiDecks
or lUlnMnifK* GutwrWLinor lUlnMnifK* GutwrWLM

' ' Repaired - Cleaned - Instated
ResidenSabConvnenial

10% OFF - Mention fttls Ad
CmO Siava

973-748-7053

PAPER HANGING ^ ~

3CHAEFER MOVING. ReHable. Very low
ratal. 2 hour minimum, Same rates 7 days.
Ownw Operated. References. Insured. Free
Eltimaies. License SPM00561. Call anytime.
908-964-1216.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EnbUilwd toss

Maple CompodlMn
463 ValKy S U M

MaplWKKl

•or Painting. Roofing, Guturt Jteal and dean.
•Over 20 yean Servicing Union County-.
>>« «*.. »«*•_ A . — Li . . Freo

Ho Job Too Smei. 7!

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEW Painter: Ewertor/
hierior. Plaster and (hwDodung. FiJy_ in-
lured, references. AD job* guaranteed. Free
estimate. 973-373-9433.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-6864455

ThowJay and aBw Smw

973-7624303
taatteoi w

908-685-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHEP 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

A^wn FautststSump Pumps
>T<>lai*.Waier Hauwt

•Fauoar Repairi
•Etecrric Drain S Sewer Cteaning

" ' " • Horn* OwnerServing the Sterna C
eueSiete & Indut

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERB« Inttalla-
tons. Interior Painting, Exterior Painting.
Commercial' Residential. B w EiDmaies. Fu%
Insured. Certified by PHI. Call Joseph,
973-537-1333.

y
908-6864)749

464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ
Master Plumber*! License M l 82-19645 .

SEWOR CinZEH P15C0UWT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDmONING, HEATINQ
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE «551

908^644635; 1-B0(M»«6JS
Si Southgat* Rd; H*w Pravldwic*

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SWCE 1812

PRINTING

44SL0R PRINTING Service. Free layouts
Irom over BO professional designs. We print
popular sizes lor postcards. Dytnt, brochures,
ttU-maBers.-Quantities as few as 500. Fast,
easy, affordable. Call and aik about our
•Oeilgner on a Disk" software. 973-751-3698
extension 555. • '

CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and Embroidery,
T-ShlrtS. Sweatshirts. Jackets, Caps. Quick
Deliveries. Everything Printable gOB-964-6666.
fax I 908^88-1657.

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record &Cg.

Mon,. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AU-5PM
Thursday and other times

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CsrtrfiMl In 1 pV rubbtr rooDng
Flat rooAngr»>)r«

ntPmrnH "~Tuiiy"ihsiin<i

No |ob tee uiull or toe large

!0M3«.55»

, P.O. BOX M15, Union, NJ
ECONO

TILE CONTRACTORS

Fully lmtwad,.,Frt» EiD
908-245-2049

• Rool mspectiofll I
AD work euamniftd

Fury inured Frea ElUmatti
TOOLS/MACHINERY

ROOFING
•Repair* •Replacement!

.SMnjlM .Tils
*

Fra* Etllmtte* Insurtd
AOualiry Work at a Rtuerable Prtee

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS! -
CLARK BUILDCm, INC.
•Roof Stripping i Rapairs

^tat Heeling, a SHU
•Gutters 1 Leaden

Serving Union a U l d d l n u CeuMlN
U F o r » V * i t «

Fully Insured • FfM £Blmat»i .
NJ. Lie No. 0107M

732-381-9090 I-MO-TM-LBAK (liaSl

YOUR AD cctdd appear Mrs far as We as
tmoo per week. Call (or more detain. Our
friendly classified deptnmenl would M happy
to help you. Can 1-600-W4-B9.1.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE. DISPOSAL 1-30 yard a

MICHAELS RUB8ISH Remonl. Ania, Baat-
menn. Yards. HauBngtnd OemoBMn. All
Types. Cal 906-7564778,

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garage*, BaMmann,
Attics, hiide and Ouoide DemalMBn, We reni
all size dumpsters. 80*273-7083. Pager I
78M589.

BRICK BROTHERS
DONT GET SNOWED IN!

ON CAU 24 HOURS '
Commerdal' RmWinSlI

THEE EXPERTS

BOVU TREE NJIIOEflY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE » STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERV IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

um.n

pam. AD lypet ef iraa work. Fra« aiematti.
Senor CIQzefl DMounu. Immadiata lervice.
Imurad. Free wood diios. MS.27S.S752.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSBTTENG

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
fietr d Newt-Record B

973-762-0303

v a n f oawr dmM

973-762-0303

Real Estate
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISERS MAILORDER Markeien

ARE YOU nappy wiiri yow)»? Su.ld a dmplt
ana my business of your own working lew
ftoun sash week. Lifetime rtiidual irwome.
Okr i service thai everyone uiei. CHI
1-6SS 269-773* 24 houn, »

BIS FAT Paychecks! Work with TV's Brad
Rlchdale. Give away Free Websites. Free to
join. Details 24 hours. flaa-309-J660. Uarke-

FINANCIALLY FREE F« Ufel 01 Raied Home
eutineu with poWidy traded company and
lameuv 100 year old brand name.
1-WB01-2239. •

FREE CELLPHONE. Free air nme. No con- .
Iran, No monthly Dill, Huge commissions and
POOLUBI, 1-800-322-6169. eilensiofi 036B.

RUN A Tradiiional business as a sales coordi-
nator, hbke 90% conimifspons. bul you doni
sell, Proven marketing plan. For more informa-
tion 1-800-995-0796 eitension 3751.

HEFISHEY. M & M. Mars Products RouteHI
$100,000 Annual Poienballll National Com-
pany eeeks local honest person io Krvice
oidtine new automatic dispensing equipment
Requires S.3.000-S4S.000 W start Call (800)

OWN YOUR Own business. D-aiJaJ saieSiie TV.
Distributorships now available. Earn income tor
life. No heavy selling. Will not interfere with
present employment. Minimal investment
Wotfc 3 to 5 hours per week, Earning potential
S3.000-SiO.000 month. Call 1-888-670-4109
to details-

STEEL BUILDINGS. Dealerships available in
select open areas. Bio profit potential in boom-
ino industry. Call Mr. Clay 303-759-3200.

Sell Your'Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
JO PMCE JOUR CtASSIfW AD

Search your local classifieds

• P A Y
• L O W E R PAYMENTS 1 • C f t l D I T PROBLEMS-OKI

CAU. KttTH WtlOHT TODAY POM A HUM MVAH/AT1ON
-508-5626

1500 Blpomfield Avenue
I Montclair, New Jersey 07042
I Utxosed Mongag* Btn^ert,
• Ai/Depf. of Banking

TR.e/WLax Of View Jersey

IZe/TVlaoc Qold
(3ongra.tu.hxbe

TVUllion <Dollar TProducers

HILARYG _
NTARUUNai MbrQub fOT-1996

ft/Mix PmUcnti Qii ' l«M/tuaidv«
WMvmCf* itK* iw

IF THE COMPANY YOU CALL
WON'T SIGN A GUARANTEE,

CALL US.
Most companies won't sign 3 guarantee' A t CoMwell Banket,

we are so committed to giving customers the highest level of service,

we guarantee it with our Best Seller" Marketing Services Guarantee.

So call the company that will sign a guarantee: Coldwell Banker. '

coldwall Bankajr
Robort Mlohael Rutty

21 Brant Ava.
Clark, NJ 07086

(732)815-1660

RICPEIDEAUX.CRS.GRl KAAWNA PBIDHLI CARLOS VASOMEVTO MAHYSMffM
S.[vcrU%tlN|ARM,NlcnrjoU,raul]lfX MdUailHJ n I - «» t™in«iCi»l#^ W « UlknPoCiiCUS^ S»M*- _
NIAK MiiiMirMiirci^ien ins m yt MBEi«iaiMaavmlPBadrieaA rr I

(973) 912-8880 R E ^ M K K GOLD (973) 535-8889II
Short Hills Independent Memlxj Broktr
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RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT OFFICE TO LET

"All r u l t w i i adv«rtit*d htnln it-
•ublMl to the Fwbnl Fair (touting Ad,

monffi ucurity. April i n . Ca» Mt-BSMSB9.

APARTMENT TO MARE

UNION- 630 CHESINUT S U M Pwnl-wN
m w , impto ptittng: 700 aq. ft., 3 room
offe* u iw on gads level: 680 n ft eHlew 5
roorm. a id flow-re
level, C325. CaJ

impto ptittng: 700 aq. ft., 3 room
iw on gads level: 680 n ft. eHlew, 5
id flow-reasoftabtoiTOOig.tl., lower
25. CaJ W3-261-3S28.

prtferenct.
HmMtlon, er diKrfmlnatton.

• "W» will not knowingly tectpt tny »d-
vwttting for rail wtate which It in vislition
ol tht l iw. All persons an heraby Inlerrned
that i l l dtnlling* MvettiMd • » i n h i b i t
on i n equil, oopommlly b u l l . *

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 1 Mdroom Bfwrt-

waist, Steuriiy, References, 973-74B-S06B.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOfl RENT

VACATION R £ N T A t S ^ ~ "

BRAOL£V BEACH. 2nd Avenue, Walk to
beach. Hufls.frMutiful 3 bedroom, \H baths.
wisp around porch, newly renwaiM, 113,000
Juna 1« P Augutl 31BL 973-763-8831,

WEST ORANGE. Family needl h*lp! Single
mothtroTthMOMds lovU, retail*, perwrli to
exchanga tow «m ft* cWW car* and bin/ness
travel COvwaot. Negotiable. FI«*Mty' han-
esw a mtai 873-736-40SB.

GARAGE FOR RENT

SOUTH CAROLINA. Hilton Head Villa on the
ocean tlavpi 4, Galley kitchen, T.V., balcony
with ocun vliw, pool, on-site parklne. Avail-
able July t August, excellent g e l tennis.

973.3a

REAL
ESTATE

— ' " OFFICE TO LET

I K ^ a ^ - S S t e S X X ELE6*^' EXECUTIVE OKou brjht te*-

ELIZABETH AREA Apanmenu, 2 bedroom
apanmena, rwxt to Cleveland Junior High.
$500 monthly, i momh security raqjlrad, il

9QB4S2-8540 fctenday- Friday 8an>S30prn,

ELIZABETH
RENOVATED Ef f KIENCV APARTrvSNT

'Brand nm kitchen induing up l i r ae i
•Brand new bathroom fixtures
' d i e t building with manicured Itnduape
•Private package and laundry facility on-iiie
•InduSW hatvhai watet

Spedal.Wnw Raie ol U2&montn
SS4 Wettmlntier Avenue 906-355-3913

[RVINSTON, UPPER 1 bedroom BWtmtiU
heat, ho! waiw induded. AvaMUe immttfr
arty. CaJI 973-373-9*62 or 973-4164377/

YOUR AD eoolfl appear here lor as tm as
S16.00 par waek. CaB lor more deute, Out
friendly dassiflM department wouM be happy
to help ¥OU, Call 1-806-564-S91V

KENILWORTR 1 ROOM audio. Good lor one
person. Ctnttf o' Kenilworfli. (425.00 per
incnth, VA. monff« security, WMZO-flMz

NEWARK
STUCHO and 1 BEDROOM APAJTTUENTS
Vary Spaaieua » Mown FREE Rani
rice. Quiet BuDSng and rteighbbrhooe Near
Park, TraniporaMP. Scnoois, Store). Super-
ior Servio Pmrafli. fieteienc« Required

24 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETTTIVE PRICES
1-«M2M71». y*nllon Cade IU

ORANGE: LARGE ' bedroom apBRment
Oiset ttiding. Ooie to train and bui, Avallabte
immedialety. 1'A months secunty. S4S5-SS95.
Calf 973-877-0330.

RAHWAV, STUNNING 2 bedroom apartment:
near train cation, washer and dryen on
'premises. $750,00 plus utlbes, 90>-353-M56.
ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom ultra modem
garden apament. Heary hoi water, parking
included, $876, JVS mcnihs security. No pelt.

• 201-997-9664,

UNION. CONNECTICUT FarmI SecMn. e
room opanmeni, Ihree bwiroom. Irving, dining
rooffl Aal'in wtcheni 5 rooms csrpeL Excellent
umdibon, 1» rnonlh wairin>. 90B484-4543.

UNQEN.

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

•All Utilities Included
i U J P k l

Call Andrea Richardson
STERLING PROPERTIES

Of NJ. INC.
OWNER/MANAGER

"Afl real eel l l * advert!»d herein la
aubjsd io Die Fedaral Fair Meuelng AM,
•fUch rrahaa H Illegal to advartlaa any
prelanna, ilmllatlon, oi d iur imiul len
bat*d on raea, color, religion, u i , handl>
cap, funlllal lU tu i , or national origin, or
innwiort to make any tuch srefererwe,
llmrutien, er dlterirrdiution.

-We will net knowingly accept any ad-
vartlslng lor teal anua which i» In vleiitlon
ol t h . i m , All penona a n hereby Irriermad
that an dw«1llngi adv«nissd an available
on an equal opportunity basla.'

CRANBURY. BEAUTFUL Rancri.' 2 BM-
rooms, 2 bathi, upgraded ammemtiai.
$220,000 or best Oder. Wonderful recramenl
communiiy in Concordia. Uhwii Horn NJ
Tumpto, Eiil £A. 973-992-I5Z2.

(908) 862-5600
LINDEN. TWO-room office. 500 Huart feet.

- Carpeted, psAaled, air. btealryucaud. tonme-
daw ocoaancy. Call 906-272-aJ27 or beep
908-772-2063,

UNION, PRIME Location. Professional Office.
t,200 wuan lee! in Urion Cenitr, On-iiis
pacing, Call 8CK8a-205i.

WEICHERT REALTORS
Brantfibucg Office

W8-S26-S4O4

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Union S11.OOSq.FL

1000 sq. ft. office/1000 sq.

ft. warehouse close to i t

22, large doors for loading

with 12 ft. ceilings. Ask for

Steven Petigrow.

WEICHERT REALTORS
Branchburg otfic«
(908) 526-5444

(908) 947-9450 Evas

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out ?

Don I worry and wonder about
learning youf way around low" Of
what to sot and do. Or who lo Mk

A i your WELCOME WAGON
Hoji»s», 1 e»n umpiity the Ousinew
olgetttng u n i t d . Help you Begin to
enjoy youf new town,, goofl Shop-
pmg, local anractions. commungf
opponjnity

And my ta iket is lull ol metal
oms lo p ieau your farmiy.

T iKt a break from unoaCKing
and call m«:

RaeMtfltt «* Union «

UNION ,..-:-. 904>36t1

SPRINOFIELD 487-0132

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-666-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET & VWniV.CWI-MORTGAGEINFO.cgM/WORRALL.HTM

SGS ANNOUNCES PRE-CONSTRUCTION GRANDE OPENING
OF THE VILLAGE GRANDE AT BEAR CREEK

soid-otu

The Brookhaven Grande b o n e of the distinctive designs by SGS Communities at
The Village Grande at Bear Creek, pre-conslructlon opening the weekend of
February 28 and March 1.

This coming weekend premises te be an exciting one for active adults seeking a fresh, fun, and comfpn
live in Mercer County. Award-winning SGS Communities, with a consistent string of builder's a*ar
communities on its resume, is conducting a Pre-Consirwion Grande Opening for The Village Grande
Beauiifully landscaped in prestigious West Windsor, this bnghi and appealing new community has been designed to mcei
the particular tastes and desire;; or people 55 and older, u nh a distinct emphasis on providing the features and acmuie* thai
enrich their lives, the Village Grande at Bear Creek Mill be a fabulous place to live for those who want the most out «f life.
."Our prc-construction Grande Opening allows g> to present our plans for this very.special community' remarked AI

Garfull, Ewcgtive Vice President of Sales and Marketing for SGS. "and I think people wil l be favorably impressed. From
the landscaping io the homes to the Clubhouse. The Village Grande at gear Creek demonstrate!, state-of-the-an design—
well-planed, totally thought through, and full of attractive features."

The homes at The Village Grande si Bear Creek will be the centerpiece of this comfonable Itfesiyk, Fi ie single-famil},
ranch-siyle home models in the community wil l offer two and three-bedrooms with two bains, and spacious master >.urics
on the first floor. The size will range from approximately MOO square feel to over 2.200 square feel, in easy-to-lise-in
layouts that offer plenty of light, air. and usable living space. A one or mo-ear garage, ample storage. man> included
features and an extensive options \\a are addi lion aUharac ten sues that *i1l please homebuyers of these fine SGS homes
Prices at The Village Grande at Bear Creek are expected to begin in the 5160s,

An integral part of the community \ appeal will be the 16,500 square foot Cluhhouse. A place for socializing, eiercmng.
reading and1 relaxing, the club is expected to contain i n indoor pool, a lounge, a ballroom, a health and fune« t imer.
wellncss room, locker roorrj-s. a library and media room, as well as areas for cards, billiards, hobbies, and more An •outdoor
poo!, two tennis courts, two miles of walking paths and attractive landscaping will further enhance the c
Residents can also expect iree-lined streets, quiei cul-de-sacs, community gardens, puitine greens, boeee
fountains and flower beds.

West Windsor is a perfeei spot from which io enjoj a wide variety of shopping, fine dining, and
Historic Princeton is nearby, with a wide range of interesting things to ssc and do. as well l
Shopping is readily available all along the Route 1 corridor, and also at the Quakerhridge Mall, and in the outdo
Village, among other places, There are many golf courses in the area, including the Cranhun Golf Course within walking
distance. An excellent network of highways and rail lines make it easy for you 10 commute or iraicl.

A l l in all The Village Grande at Bear Creek wil l clearly be The Stan of Something Grande, and inieresied homehuver*
should be sure lo visit this weekend during (he Pre-construction Grande Opening. Choice homesites and special incennve>
wi l l be available.to all those who decide to join this appealing new communiiy. Directions: Take the Si Turnpike io E J I I S
Go west on Route 33 io the firehouse inHightsiown and turn left. Turn right at the first light (Ri, 571) and proceed v.e>t
towards Princeton. Continue on Rt. 571 to old Trenton Rd. and turn left. Proceed on old Trenton Rd IP a left at Village Rd
to Ihe SalesCenter. For further information, call (60V) 371 -0300.

s appeal

s, open s

s to shop anJ dine

Money Makine News Release bv DavidD'Arcangelo

President Clinton Approves
Nationwide Refund
(up to $10,000 annually)

For Home Owners/Renters
Tax law translates

into free money bo-
nanza totaling up to

$50,000 over 5 years!

SAN DIEGO-Congress, and'

now President Clinton have

finally come to grips with the •

technology revolution, sweep-

ing both our schools and Ihe

business world by reinstating

the home office deduction in

the 1997 Tax Bill As technol-

ogy advances at 100 times the

speed of our education s> stem

and full-time employees,

whether entry-level or high

level executives, fight to main-

tain purchasing power the

future has become increasing!)

clear - you must be jour own

boss, if you ever expect to get

ahead

75 Million baby

boomers bom between 1946

and 1964 pushed by 52 million

generation X'ers bom between

1964 and 1977 are combining

BUI Clinton's home office

deduction, inexpensive com-

puter technology, and in home

phone services creating a tax-

free environment that will.

allow them to create wealth

3009c• faster than their peers.

Let me explain: The lax ,

law recent!}1 signed into effect

by Bill Clinton reinstates Ihe.

. home office deduction. The

home office deduction says that

if you do a significant amount

of administrative or managerial

work for your business (pan-

time or full-time) then you

quahf\ for the home office

deduciton

In Da\ id D Arcangelo •>

best selling book Wealth

Starts at Home published h\

McGraw-Hill Mr

D Arcangelo outlines the fact

that if \ou qualif\ for the home

office deduction jou can turn

e\er\ major expanse intoa

profit center or a |aA deduction

Mr D Arcangelo goes on to

state It doe'.n t take an

Einstein to figure out that the

stock market doubled from

4 000 to 8 000 in a few short

years but the average worker

has seen their incomes nse

barely Vk a year People are

wiser than anybody gives them

credit for and they realize that

the definition of insanity is to

keep doing what they've been

doing and expect things to

change."

Keep your job and

transition lo a pan-time home

business. You can now offset

any losses in the start-up of

your business from your ordi-

nary income and deduct a

percentage of related household

expense*; based on the size of

\our home office ln\our

home office whether its an

apartment that you rent or a

home [hat )ou own \oiKan

now deduct a percentage of

utilities landscaping, roof

repair gas insurance and

housecleanmg expenses ^oii

cane\en put \our children into

the business and pay them up to

S4200in 1998 with no Federal

or State taxes Write off 100%

of vour health insurance using

an IRS little known secret

called The Family Rule, and

even expense ) our automobile

trips, travel, and cruises based

on business use

2 HOUR WORKSHOP
[Call 1-800-200-8023 x1400 for a FREE 3 minute overview
Dale

Tim
March 17,1998

7:00 PM

Woodbridge Hilton (Exit 131Ao« th« Garden State Pkwy)

ONLY $5 00 in advance, $10 00 at ttoor _

or More Information or to Register
Call-973-763-3557 .



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED.

Real Estate
CEMETERY PLOTS

(iralt graves lor H i t . $*000, Call
732-2S5-44Z8 or Tina 732-9204341,

LAMP FOR SALE LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. FtM liil d waitr-
(rom bargains. Wattrlrorrt hematitea u low a i

' $49,000. Water aoisst»metiteswllhdee«d
boaulips as low u 04.900. Coastal Market-
Ing. I-S0W1806,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
MAPLEWOCO. FREE standing. Highly visible.
Taia) S.000 square I M I . Three level* with1

siorelront. Parkino Iw eight o n . fl«ili with •
alfiea Income el $31 J00 per year. Very good
condition., $190,000. flT3-763-72S3.

WEST OIIANGE.Cryiul Woods. 2 bedrooms,
2 in'eiatm^flaraaiW

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
(16.00 pet weak. Call lor mora details. Our
friendly classified department would be nappy
lo nelp you. Cell 1-S00-H4-SB11.

WATERFRONT LOTSI From S3S,BaoiPiesta-
ion Prices In New Community. Heavily
Wooded, Large Homesltei, Rsstrieted, Sotrm
Carolina Recreational Delight., Call Nowl
BOO.71S.5S33.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-9911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local classified

on the Interne)

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

d appoint

WHITE REALTY
AWARD

WINNERS

Evalyn L. Couzen, GRI
Tha Prudantlaf Wrtlla ftaally Co. Warmly

congnuutu evM.¥N COItOrl, GUI on liming
twa praatlglsua Nav Jt f t iy Aitoolulon of
fMtaraaMrta.

e»< M U n t the honor of iMirMnMp In 10 Ihi
DMIngiihhid SUM Club by oonalMUttly attaining
mamoanlilp In ma H i m (Union WKar Club tor
over 19 yaara. 8h« haa i l w achkwad nar alavanth
award lor tha HJAR Minion Dollar Clgb,

Atwaya eommltM to prefaaalonnHam In har 1»
yaaralnrufaalat».evaalaobold«Uiapra«tlg1ouB
am dulanillon (Graftal. HMKorloattutt). Asm

ElizabethNyzlo: '! . . .
Tire Pradinlkl White flMlty « ; wirinty

congrabtiartM GUZABETH HVaO «n auharving
mamoartfilp In Oi» New J<raty Asaoolattoii of
RuHotlMMonDoUarClub.

•Ui" haa barn «cHva In t n ntJ n b O (laid
alnoa 1!«9, la bMlngual in Pollah «nd EnjSah.
Sh. » Imt j a rxo(~»lona) In atrvlnj tt» r a i
ottaw naaaa ol tr» pubm. « w prides nenelt
I 1

axparlanoad
nalplngyou

ilonn, Ew Uoka laniard lo
all your nal atttta mada.

p p
Aa e Union homaowner, aha le eleo e«dv« h)

many community and echod affairs.
Cell Ll l today for the pareonal service you

daeem.

ThePrudential
White Realty Co.

1423 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Established 1950 • e/mail - whiterealtyco@qualityservice.com

(908) 688-4200

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

EAST HANOVER, For Sale by Owner. Pletuit
pertect 12 ytar old Country Ranch- Mother'
Daughter pwiiMHy. 75«180' W, 4 bedrooms,
3 Lwhrooms, tu-h-Mtehen, oarsmlc da, par-
quet flooring, large lamfr room with generous
i » d rooms threuohouL Well mtlntained land-
scape with seckioW ptUo and back ytrfl, 2
nneheatlng-cenml s t r i n g tans, overslied
S car denchM gang* on dead and S V M L No
bawmeni Tews tpproilmtiely (4,280, A
etaal ai 1289,00011 B 7 3 - B M W .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

lor Investor or owner occupied; with 2 and 1
bedroom apartments. Mae area. Convetileni to
transportation, Call P«m lor d t l i l l i ,
908-7C9-0011 far deaill I1CW174)

itment cail 1-W0-831-5B09 Heart-

BARGAIN yOtvCS. Thousand of Government
Foreetoiedand (epeiseufrd properties being >»
liquidated this monihl Call lor local fitting." f.

ADVERTISE

up to 50% or more on rapottused homes.
UttVno down payment, Bad cradll OK. Can
nowl 1400490-9073 ewtnilon. WO (SCA
Neirwrh).

OOVERNhCKT FORECLOSED Hornet lor
pennies on $1, tWrtquaniTw, Repots, Rao'a.
Your m m . TOP ftw 1-8OO-318-90O0 eitenilon
HS139 tor munqs/direaory,
LONG VALLEY, Pletura (x r fM 3 b
Ranch, Living roem with Rraplac*, dlnin

. large •aMrvkiiehm, i RJO bath, attached gar-
, age on 3/4 Acre. Qfeat privata backyard and

5 g e ttecK 1188.000, 90tV87frB440.
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
S t e m pw week. CaB lor more details, Our
InendV dwilRed Ueparwujnt vnutd be nappy'
tofhttpyou Call 1-80040449!),

3 Sednwm Celenlit
t, living room, dining roo

kitohon, partially finished basemum with b*Hv
room, Deck, pod, air, not water bueboard,

bont: R't 1-B to Wood Avenue D Knepl Street to
412 Spruce Street.

httpV/pagcs.prodigy^onVJackCrowley'rwuie.

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J, ^
688-3000

Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

GRACIOUS POUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Mgve right Mo (his Smora HE* chuimr iHBirlno LR w/Tpl, FDR, Sun
Rm, rnedem EIK, * Bfii, I S bath), 2 car gsrsge and vinyl st«ng.
8UlJU3tt3SiUjD0

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

UNION
I M M A C U L A T E S P L I T

This very attractive Washington Soncti name boefis 3 Bftt, 2
Full BUM, natural wood trim, central air, lawn sprinkler, family
room and a llnlshed basement. Call lor an appointment, U<
3924.8199,900.

UNION
LIGHT AND AIRY

Describe* this attractive 3 BR Colonial which leatutes
EIK FDR 1720 LR UI II F t l B i t t BR S i t
dosetandlfl
and Iree snaded Patio. This horn
tm.ooo.

th, 2 Car Detaced Garage
Is a must see!, u-3923,

Automotive
Good advice on how
to get to the Show

The 1998 New York International Automobile Show committee announced

some "helpful hints" lo assist visitors in gelling to the 1998 new car and truck

exhibition, which runs April 11-19 ai the Jacob Javiu Center, in fJ'cw York.

Discounted travel and parking .is available for ihe over 1 million visitors
1 expected to attend this year's Shew, The following arrangements have already

been made: - ' .

The 1998 New York Auto Show opens lo the public April 11 - and nuts • *

through April 19. Show times are Monday-Saturday from 11 a.m. lo 10:30 p m

and Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

As of Fob, 1, Auto Show tickets will be on sale by phone from TicketMasier.
To order tickets, call (212) 307-7171, (516) 888-9000, (914) 454-3388, (201)
507-8900, {203) 624-0033 or visit any TickeiMaster outlet.

Tickets will also be available on-silo ai the Javiu Center throughout thc
show, Theprice or admission is S9 for adults and S3 for children under 12. A
group discount of SI off each lickel is available for groups of lOor more adults.
Call,Fran at (718) 746-5300 for more information.

In a joint venture, between the New York Auto Show and the USS Intrepid,
TickciMastcr is selling tickets good for admittance lo both attractions ai SI 5 for
adults and $6 for children under 12, To reserve tickets, call any TickctMaster
outlet ai ihe above numbers, =

Special Auto Show parking rales are available at the Manhattan Plaza Gar-

age, located on W. 42nd Street between Ninth and Tenth Avenue.

Sunday-Wednesday."after 5 p.m. — S7; Thursday-Saturday, after 5 p.m. —
$12; daily,after 1,1 a m — S6uptol hour,$9upto2hours;S12uplol2hours;
rates include lax A free shuttle bus from the garage to ihe Javits Center spon
sored by the Auto Show, wil run Saturdays 11 am 1 1 p m , Sundays 10
i m 8 p m and Monday Friday 6 p m. 11 prn,

Metro North Railroad offers a discounted special event ticket package

including a discounted rail fare and Auto Show coupon which wilt be sold ai

ticket booths on all lines Adulu will be charged Die applicable excursion rail

fare plus 55 75 for the show admission. Children ages 5-11 will be charged SO

cents each way on any. off-peak train when accompanied by a parent or guar-

dian and will be charged Si 50 for show admission Children under four years

g)d will travel free and be charged $1 50 for Show admission

Metro North commutation ticket holders, employees with, rail passes and

other customers traveling from intermediate stations and Grand Central Termi-

nal can purchase only the event ticket from any station along Harlem, Hudson

or New Haven lines The special excursion package wil be not be sold on board

trains

In addition, Metro North Railroad and ONY ADA will offer a chance to win a

seven-day nip for two lo Madrid Spam including airfare and hotel Pick up

entry forms at GNYADA's booth located in the Javiis Center's Crystal Palace

The drawing will be held on April 18at the ONY ADA booth Additional infor-

mation on Metro North Services is available by calling (800) METRO INFO or

(212) 532-4900

The Long Island Rail Road will offer a special Auto Show discount package

including rail fare and admission to the show for SIS In zones 1-11 As a speeul

Auto SHow promotion with WKJY radio, LIRR wil distribute entry forms for a

special drawing offering a six-day tnp for two lo the Caribbean In addition, 50

Winers up in the drawing will receive (wo tickets to the Auto Show and • free

round trip pass on the LIRR Additional LIRR Information is available In New

York City at (718) 217-LIRR, in Nassau al (516) 822-L1RR, and in Suffolk ai

J5J6) 231-LIRR

Now York Waterway will sell a combination round trip ferry and show

admission tickets for S17 for adults and $6 SO for children, with an additional

$5 charged for parking More Information is available by calling (800) 53-FER-

RY New York terminal is located one block from the Javiu Center

- The Javits Center is handicapped accessible

For information about the New York Auto Show, call Auto Show Informa-

tion at (800) 282-3336

AUTOMOTIVE RAM CHARGER, LE1S0,1M0. ***, automa-
tic, VS, mint, TSk. Trurt tlras. S passenger.
LWdtMl. Slue/ sllvar. K000 . negoiiaeli,
B73-W3-7471. ,

AUTO FOR SALE

ACURA INTEGRA 1989. 4 door, while, t i l
condition™ tunrocl Cgood condiWn. Aiklng
SI500, 90B-68B-127>1 Of 9OB-6S7-teOS.

SndwitTtoetol iSfmir ts . Mint condition.
201442-3827, • '

SATURN SL1, 1992. '4-doon S-K«»d, air, '
AKVFM st»r«O eatteita. B3K miles- Garaged,

1 dean Inilde and out. $4,100/ negotiable. Call

CHEW VAN 1970, automate transmission,
am-fm radio, heater, only 1600. Call
Dayi:laav* messap* 732-3SM61S; Evenings'
732-332-0053.

DODGE CARAVAN SE, 1991. V6. BHi», autp,

DREAM MACHINES - got • p tcm ol your car?
Run it for.4 weekt, only HO, Call Clarified at
800-564-B9I1 lor Wtails.

FIVE 15 PASSEGEfl Vans. Three 1992 OUC,
Ono 1991 Fortf. Orw I M S Dodge.«,000 each.
Caa 973.639.9560, Ask lor Mike,

FORD EXPLORER, XLT, 1997, Take over
leue payment option to buy. Mm, Arty pew-
o«d,4-dw,4X4,B-eylirtder,$336.e7 monthly.
732 499-467S

FORD MUSTANG 196S Oieen Fair coodl
(on Asking $1300 or best oiler Call
908.688.637a

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1991 Red great con-
tfuon garaged kept, alarm system fully
loaded new ores 50000 miles Price negoV
able Lon 873-763-3338

GRAND PRIX 1968 full toadtd tS power
cruise control nH wheel power trunk nleat*
87k mil*. 12850 best ofler 90H62 35*3

HONDA ACCORD t98S * door manual
' ' ' cylinder atcattm running

-"—'- " " ' " - I brakti

SEIZED CARS From $178. Portchot, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, eMUVs, Corvettes. Also J*ws, 4
WD'e. Your araa. Ton free 1-8OO-E18-9000
extension A-S139 lor curreni fittings/ dkoeioy,

TAURUS GL WAGON, 1993. Low miles, new
brakes/ tiros/. Air-bags, anti-lock brakes, third
seel power (veryOikg. hint. $7500. Millbum.
973-l27-2$,71,. . . . . .

AlHO WANTED * * *

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Cars, Trucks and Van*

and All 4 WhMl Drive*

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9326 '

* cy lde auato
chassJi, brand r
973 7621668

HONDA CIVIC UC 1090 Moor S-tptM
power steering brake* window* •.(condition-
Jng rwflooM*n« C^gjnalewntr.goodcondl
eon Can 97a-7ea-i3eo

t$ CASH PAD » for uwd Mrs and trucks,
running or mn-runnlng oondlDOn Junk can
removed Call 1-88*826-1*11 or B«» i r
1 906-S1»B713
USEDCARSwaniad Wetuylramatariputfi

lort lgn tnd ton i t domestic Call

$MWE PAY TOP DOLLAflm

For Your Junk Car
24 H6ur ServltB, Call;

90^685-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
CHEVROLET S«URflAN- 4X41*1 tw, 1S8S
130X fnllee New mtl iravwivstlorv tiree
Scan 10 Aaklng 17000 Ce« 73241S-102S

JEEPGRAWChtrokMUmllMl, 1994,49 WO
mJH entieiucondiiwi Sariausbuynonlr
Can John 973-783-9B74

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call',
I from yourtouch tone phone...

) Press the 4 digit code lor the
I information you want to hear...

3 receive your
[ information



Health care is a phrase that seems to be on the lip of ev<

longue these days. It's one of ihe top concerns of Amer

they struggle with problems ranging pre-natal

care to the graying of ihe populaiion. And ii'

one of the fop i-sues on ihe agendas

lawmakersin Trenton and Washington.

But in Union County, health care

a matter of physical vitality. It's a

economic vitality. Why? Because ihe health

care industry is one of the largesi and fasti

growing industries in the county.

Recently. Scherins-Plouah decided

headquarters from Madison in Mnn

Kenilwonh. «hci

In fee of U

pan of the health care industry, according to a

study by the Union County Economic

Development Corporaiidn. They include three

pharmaceutical firms (Merck & Co. in

Rahway, with 6.500 employees: Schering-

Plough Corporation in Kenilworth and Union, with 4.745:

and Novartis in Summit, with 1.500) and 'Jin*** hospitals

(Overlook Hospital in Summit, with 3.000 employees: '

Elizabeth General Medical Center, with 1,900: and

Plainfield's Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center,

with 1.300).

Why does Union County boast such a
tremendous concentratlbn of health care and

health-care-related Industry? _
' The move of the corporate headqi

Three factors seem to loom large •• the county's central location, y e a r s j , j fu n c er tain how many job;

its proximity to major highways and mass transport;

systems and the accessibility of a large, highly educated

highly skilled work force.

For example, those are the reasons Schering-Plough remains '

committed taUnion County, according to Joseph P. Starkey. the

company's manager of community affairs.

'This will bring prestige to the

Schering-Plough

kenilwonh."

IftSt^C- 7*£li$ isSUS'*** Health Care A Booming Industry in Union County

.. ' Profiles ' Elizabeth General Hospital, Grinspec.

LJndabury, McCormick & Estabrook

and Visiting Nurse.

Did you know Medical Fuhders Aide Health Care Providers



Laboratory Provides Lattst
Hurt/Vascular Blockages

A 52 million siaie'-of-the-an facility designed Ip study the heart

. and vascular system, dedicated recently at Elisabeth Gee era!

Medical Center, allows physicians 10 perform cardiac

catheterizations ai well as1 detailed interventions! studies of the

entire vascular system, including (he neck, kidneys, aWomen

ancl legs,

, The Interventions! Cardiovascular Laboraiory encompasses

3,000 square feet of renovated space, and includes a procedures

room, computer room, monitoring ream, holding areas and a
1 physician's work room, The work room allows physicians to

view live or recorded studies with other physicians,or patients

and family members, if desired, individual video frames of a

particular study can t>c electronically transferred to the Medical

Center's Radiology Department for further examination. The

Laboratory is staffed by an interventions! radiologist and

specially trained Registered Nurses, Registered Respiratory

Therapists and Registered Radio logic Technologists.

The Interveniional Cardiovascular Laboratory employs one of

the ntosi powerful computer systems available, which not only

shortens patient procedure time bui also allows x-ray .Images to

be manipulated to achieve the best diagnosis possible.

: iceone.yD., medical'

Interventions! Qlrdiovs.ici]rar Laboratory, ihe facility's specially

trained staff anfl specialized equipment can ellmii

for surgery on blood vessels iJtai have been blocked. Efample!

include the coronary aneries. ihe carotid aneries in the seek, the

renal arteries, and the vessels that supply blood to trie leg;,

One type of non-surgical procedure thai csn be performed in the

Laboratory is an intervention called "stenting* - which

strengthens blood vessels from within and markedly improves

blood flow, Guided by live-action x-ray Images, the physician

inserts s catheter containing the lube-shaped stem and a smsJI.

balloon into the diseased vessel, The balloon is inflated to

expand the vessel, which is then permanently held open by the

stem. By renting blocked carotid aneries in the neck, for

example, physicians may prevent a stroke from occurring,

For the patient who has already received a diagnosis of

coronary anery disease, the Laboratory provides cardiac

catheierisations - which is an evaluation of Ihe aneries

supplying blood to the heart The result of this evaluation helps

determine the best course of treatment if a blockage is present.

Treatment options may include exercise, medication, changes in

diet or, some cases, a corrective surgical procedure,

The need for this type of service is apparent, explained David A,

Fletcher, president of Elisabeth General Medica! Center, who

in need of cardiac

caiheterization leave the area for treatment each year. '

The addition of the Interventional Cardiovascular Laboratory is

the latest development forThe,Cen(erforCafdiovaseular Care,

which Is the new name for the extensive heart care program at

Elizabeth General Medical Center, Services include rapid

diagnosis and intervention of heart disease through the

Emergency Department, management of cardiac patients

through a 20-bed Intensive Care Unit, cardiac rehabilitation

through the Diamond Center for Cardiac Rehabilitation, stress

testing, Holler monitoring, vascular studies, echocardiography,

eleclrocardiography. and an aggressive community education

effort,

"Elizabeth General Medical Center recognizes thai heart disease

represents a significani problem for many ethnic groups, as well

as older persons in EGMCs service area.' explained Victor M.

Hatala. vice president. Marketing. Planning and Business

pcvelopment at the Medical Center. "Heart disease is the

leading illness in Union County, wiih an annual mortality rate of

330 per.l 00.000 residents, according to the New Jersey

Department of Health Center for Health Statistics. This is 9 *

higher than for the state overall, As ihe average life span

increases, so too will the demand for cardiac related services."

ATTENTION
If your small business is en the rise,

you can't afford not to visit

www.emiweb.com
When you join forces with EMI, you will instantly upgrade your employee
benefits to a "Fortune 500" level while likely realizing a bottom line savings
ol hundreds,'if not thousands of dollars per employee,. And, at the same time
you'll reduce the headaches associated with the administration of payroll
and benefits.

• Dental Insurance

• Vision Plan

• Long Term Disability

• Workers' Compensation

• Health Insurance

• Prescription Card

• Life Insurance

• Section 125 "Pretax" Plan

• Employee Discpunt Plans ' • Pension and 40t(k)

' • Credit Union , • Payroll Services

• Employee Handbooks

Find out why hundreds of area businesses are turning to EMI by calling

1-800-260-6663 or visit our website at www.emlweb.com

[EMPLOYEE
MANAGEMENT

I INCORPORATED=7A
All the benefits of big business, for less.

A Family Bus/ness
Since 1905

Commercial Realtors

540 North Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
908-289-7700

FINK
ROSNER

Attorneys At Law
1093 Rarttan Road, Clark

732-382-6070
STANLEY FINK

FOUNOIHO HEMiEII NJ. USOCUIiaN

EUGENE ROSNERtamp an ui •

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM
• REAL ESTATE

• ELDER LAW
MEDICAID ELIGIBILITY

• ASSET PROTECTION

• NURSING HOME LAW

• GUARDIANSHIPS

• WILLS, TRUSTS Si ESTATES

•LIVING WILLS

POWER OF ATTORNEY

• DIVORCE, CUSTODY SUPPORT

• FAMILY LAW

• BUSINESS 1 CORPORATE LAW

• ZONING 1 LAND USE



Health Care in
Union County
(Continued from page 1)

in the county. In addition I? Sunmc. 1997 saw the opening of

Brighton Gardens in Mountainside and The Chelsea In

FanwoodAnd the fourth residential facility. Senior Quarters in '

Cranford, only opened a few years ago,

But unlike many industries, which live by the motto Bigger is

Better, dial's not always the case with healthcare. Take'

hospitals, for instance, Neither the number of hospitals nor the

number of beds has risen in recent years, but there still has been

tremendous growth,

'For hospitals, growth comes in the ability to identify and meet

health care needs jn community. And in that area, we've grown

by leaps and bounds,* says David A, Fletcher, president of

Elizabeth General Medical Center,

At Elizabeth General arid most other hospitals, the number of

beds has not grown because as treatment methods become more

sophisticated and more effective, the need for long hospital

stays actually decreases, Fletcher notes. Many procedures that

once required hospi taxation are now performed on an

• outpatient basis, he says,

Nevertheless, Reichcr says. Elizabeth General is growing in

terms of its services and that demonstrates its commitment to the

*cliy of Elizabeth md Union County. ,

As an example, he cites the hospital's new $2 million

Interventional Cardiovascular Laboratory, a state-of-the-art ,

modemiiingihe labor and delivery unit and ki evpand u-

neurological and neurcurgical -en iccv

"Overlook ih continually redesigning the way-thai uc pnniJi'

care to ihe. community to make our center* more c û i î mu r-

focused." -ays ihe JiopiiatVproidem. DJV id Freed "B>

rebuilding the physical facilii; and redesigning ihc -ervk'i'- uc

provide. Overlook fan become even more nf a recurve to our

Union Coumv Chamber of Commerce Pre-idem Janii'*R

Coylc say!; the county i- fortunate thai ihe health fare indu>ir> i-

becoming >uch an imponam pan of n>

economy,

"hi*a well-paying indu-tr> lor highly

skilled worker-/Coyle explain- I n .

largely reee---ion-prwl heeaii-i n \- \ ua! ir.

good and had economic lime*. Bui mo-i ci"

all. ilpr'nvide-a-em aarable

' facility for the study of the heart and

vaseularsysiem. (See related article on

page 2)

And one of the county's other major

hospitals, Overlook Hospital, expanded

services last year to Include a

Comprehensive Rehabilitation and

Fitness Center, a new Same-Day.

Surgery Center and a new Wound Care

Center, And this year, il plans lo

enhance its obstetrics sen-ices by

large.'

So from pharmaceutical- io care centers for

senior* and j-oune-ter- to ho-pitak n >«m

cJcanhiUl'mpnCiiunij^ health mr i'ho.»m

impermanent

In the future, Union Coums residents

economic health will continue he linked IO

their physical health And lbs* prngno-i. for

twin :ellcr

Chamber's new health care group
recognizes the industry's importance
Recognizing Union County's burgeoning interest in health care

and the growth of its health care industry, the Union County

' Chamber of Commerce started a Health Carj Group last.year.

. By designating one of the chamber's special-interest

sub-groups to health care, officials acted to give members'

concerned with health care a forum for discussion, a voice and

an opportunity to network with others in the field.

The group, which has been extremely active, has been a rousing

success, bringing some of the key people in the industry

together with chamber members. It now has more than 100

members,

"The Health Care Group Is the first of its kind in the slate of

New Jersey/ says Chamber President James R. Coyle. 'It is an

organisation that brings together all of the aspects of the health

care industry from hospitals to ambulance services to

laboratories, and allows them to discuss and deal with their

common concerns and issues."

.Coyle adds that the chamber is very pleased with the group's

rapid development, noting that it is already the largest single

group of businesses within the chamber.

"It's great for me," says Beth Congbalay, Director of

Community Relations of Sunrise of Westfteld, a residential

facility for senior citizens. "As someose who warns to get out

into the community, 1 only have limited lime that I can.be away.

from my office, But this is one event every monih at which I

know I will be meeting with people, It's very time-effective."

Congbalay. who was one of the organizers of the group, says -

another benefit is that it meets in differeni locations and holds

different programs each month,

For example, in December, we met ai ihe Take Good Care

Health Super Store ion Route 22 in Springfield I so I had the

. opportunity to see new product* and meet new people there."

she notes.

Another organizer. Lori Ann Rizzuto of Charter Behavioral

System in Summit, agrees.

"I gel a chance to meet ether (health care) providers and io

• network with other folks that I would not normally he able io MI

around Ihe table with," she peims oui,

Rizzulo cites concrete results from her participation m the

group. • •,

"I met people at our trade show (in October) and established

relationships with them and started doing business with them."

she says. "Besides, it was a just greai experience."

Several hundred persons attended the1 irade show. It featured

vendor booths with exhibits demonstrating ihe wide variety of '

health care businesses in the county. It also included panel . '

discussions on assisted living and benefit options for

; w ho spoke about Managed Care

Th e odo s i a Tam bor I anc.

authority on managed c;

Contracting to more than Iflflaiiendee-. •

Among iho*e who have partieipaied in Ihe group1- aciivuie-

New Jersey Commi-ioner •<( Health and Human Service-.

Fi-hman; Eric Mumv. head of emergency -erv kes at iftf

University of Medicine and Dentisin ol New Jit*e\: Ruih

Odgren, preMde.ni and CEO of Visiting Nur-e and Health .

Senice-, u siaiewide group based in Eli?akiih; and Peggy

In January, the group hciiia program exploring. Sew Met

in Dealing iviihAlzheimcM Ducai*. And in February the

group ob-cned Heart Month v. nh a lour of Eli/jbuih Oen

Medical Cenier'*cardiac.gnii andaialkfromDr Ralph

Onscelln. one of ihe Male < mosi prominent I'irdmlogM-

The Health Care Group plan- a.fonim w i'th area lagi-htor

ihe spring, Eveniuallv ihe group i- looking io develops

leji'lanve agenda io push

Anvone tmere'-ted in panicipanng in ihe Health Care Gro

should I'oniat't Su-an Jacob>on: Membership Director lor



jme lo the Union County Chamber of Commerce inaugural issue of Inside Buslntsst

The ChamberofCommerce is the largest businessassocialion

in Union County, and the only association to represent ihe

entire County, Our mission is 10 represent and advance the

business interests of our nearly 800 members. •

The Union County Chamber of Commerce has been around

for 86 years, We were founded in 1911. and have been

working since ihen lo make Union County a better place to

live and work. Businesses of all types: from manufacturers

lo service providers: big and small; belong lo the Chamber,

A healthy .business community is critical to Union County.

We all live or work here, If we do noi proiecl our job base, the

County will die, • s ,

This is perhaps more immediate and critical to the businesses

in Union Couniy lhan to anyone else, Tocrcaie an environmeni in which they can survive ana

even flourish,1 business has long banded together in associations like the Union County

Chamber of Commence, The Chamber works wiih government ai all levels to promote a belter

business environment, We" work wiih our members lo increase their business through marketing
1 and other activities. We develop programs lo disseminate business information loour members

and non-member* alike to enable ihcm to run beticr, more effective organizations,

Inside Business is a publication about busin

Couniy, Our aim is to provide informaiion or

and encourage support for County business^

ss in Union County, It is for everyone in ihe

what is happening in the business community,

i by Couniy residents,

We will be publishing Inside Business on a monthly basis for distribution throughout Union

County. Each issue will focus on a differeni topic, or business'sector, This,month we are

featuring the County's health care industry. Nexi month we examine ihe basking industry.

Upcoming issues will deal wiih topics ranging fromuUlity deregulation lo Route 22. from ihe

environmeni lo education,

In addition, we will have s

phone numbers and. whei

While House to Ihe couni

can voice (heir opinions 1'

Page

era! regular features, Our Capital Page includes names', addresses,

vailable, e-mail addresses for all of our representatives from the

;ounheuse. We pnm this information as a service so our readers

>ur officials who, after all. work for us. In addition, each Capital

ilivcs. We arc delighted and proud '

thai our senior United States Senator. Frank R. Lautenberg, has graciously accepted our

invitation to write the first of these columns. His thought-provoking essay appears on page 7.

Oiher features will include a guest advice column (this month's is aboul health-fare cash flow

solutions by Siuan M, Roihfeld). a Member Moments column aboul Chamber members in

ihe news and a calendar of events.

Our goal is lo make Enside Busine

Keep your eye out for us, I'm sure

info mative reading for all Union County residents.

't be disappointed!

Is « publication of 77>t Union County Chamber of Commerct,

Publisher: James R, Coyle

Editor: Dav« Maniale i

Director of Advert ing: Joanne Vero

Director or Graphics! John Ttrpak

Editorial Committee:

Charles Bwtsch, Raymond Worrell and Susan JKODSOD

135 JeffersoB Ave., P.O. Box 300, Elizabeth, NJ. 07207-0300

Telephone (MS) 352-0900 • Fax (908) 352-0865, ,

Saudeners & Koday, a Certified Public Accounting firm in Clark, has named Gregory

Natchez and William Berry Staff Accountants, Both have extensive experience in

preparation of tax returns, general accounting and computerization,

Richard Heaiey, former training director for Resorts International Casino Hotel, has

joined Diamond Associates, Multi-Faceted Training and Development, as director of

South Jersey Operations. The post is a newly created position at the expanding firm

located in Westfield and Atlantic City.

General Motors has named Daniel A, Tankerslej Plant Manager of Linden Assembly,

effective Feb. I, A 25-year veteran of GM. Tankersley most recently was Assistant :

Manager of GM's Moraine Assembly plant.

Donna Marie Zerbo. J.D., LL.M., CPA. formerly of Cadwiiider. Wickersham & Taft.

has joined Moore Stephens, P.C., a certified public accounting firm in C ran ford, An

expert in inlemational taxation,,Zerbo will help service clients and member firms with

U.S. and foreign tax issues.

The Union County Chamber of Commerce named Exxon, Moore Stephens, P.C. and

CMC Printing, Graphics & Communications the 1997 Union County Companies of

[he1 Year at its 86th Annual Award Dinner. The companies were honored for their

contributions to the community and their support of the Chamber. •

C.ROIT I\Sl•R.WCK
SlM-.CIAl.lSTS
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Health Care Costs on the Rise?/

Over (he past ihree lo four years, «nplo*rs have experienced flat or even decreesf% premium

com for the Medjcaid programs for th / r employees, This certainly has been a w/come change t<

ihe spiraJing increases of the late 1980s and early 1990s, The bad news is this favorable run may

be over as health care costs begin to increase in 19%.

First, i i is Important lo understand why CGSIS have remained flat foi so long, The plain and simple

answer is Managed Care, Over the last four yean, there has been a dramatic shift away from

traditional medical programs 10 some form of Managed Care. Throughout this period we have all

become familiar wilh Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO). Point of Service programs (POS1,

and Health Maintenance Organizations (HMO). The shift to Managed Care has been all-

encompassing, including insurance companies, doctors, labs, hospitals and finalK the claimant.

Insurance companies can deliver lower premiums through Managed Care because they negcmaic

discounted fees wilh doctors and hospitals which participate in their, networks, They also ha\ e

more control over the deli very ofhealth care by limiting choice of doctors and steering utilization

into their networks, All of these dynamics began coming together at a time when the nan On uav

exiremdy1 sensitive to health ca« reform, Premiums had been inereaqng dramatically and

President Clinton was pushing for sweeping health care reforms. At ihis time, insurance

companies began to aggressively price their Managed Care products Employers responded h\ '

implementing Managed Care programs in place of traditional programs,

As the shift lo Managed Care was evolving, insurance companies r*|an 10 realize the a- an

opportunity to increase ihcir market share, As a result they continued loprjee their products m

gain such marfcei share. The strategy,proved effective as more and more employer* Rifled 10

managed care, This dramatically impacted the medical community a* doctdrs began joining

networks to maintain, or increase, their patient base,

All of this resulted in market share gains by insurance companies, Their stock prices increased

significantly as they reported tremendous membership growih. network expansion, lower claim

costs and increased revenues. These results were even further enhanced be several large mergers

and acquisitions, leavingthe remaining insurance companies lhai much monger, , .

So why will healthcare premiums likely increase in 1998^ Consider the following factors.

• Solas m^y opportunities remain loshifi employees from traditional medical programs IP

Managed Care.

• Wilh market share attained, insurance earner* arc les> likely m continue aggresnvcl; pricing

their products.

• Doctors and hospital* are negotiating increased fee* with insurance carrier*.

• hsuranee earners ha\e signifieanilv undere-.nmaied ihe hahilih ihe> ha\e laken on thrcujh

Medicare HMO pregrams

• Prewriplion dnjg e^pen^c^ are in^rea-ing significanih because of ihe higher I'U.I u-.vmk'd

withiechnology and ihe increa-cin uiiliKaiiPnnf preemption drug> hj viin-umer>

• Insurance iramer*ha\e-hecn experiencing earning'prohkm> in ihepj.«t three to r<w nvnih- •

General infiancnan iren

I (no 12 percent, PPO, *

market analy-t- arefurwaMin^ a^-ragi? inL'fi

vor> r>s trmpbytir. depending on plsn.de«itn, k , ir-urame earner, i

marketplace. Managed caie t- here i

effectively,

The Gran Centurions
Catering elegant weddings, showers, birthdays,
corporate meetings and other special occasions.

Accomodating Parties of 30 to 350

(732)382-1664 FAX (732) 382-2368

440 Madison Hill Road
Clark, NJ07066

( Less than 2 Miles from the GS Parkway )

1
We'll find you a site, lend you some money,

and help you get government contracts.

What do, we want in return?

A thank-you would be wonderful.

g ^ Union County Economic
• • Development Corporation
^^^ A private, non-profit

Call us: 908 /527 -1166 Visit us: www.undc .com

ffapstone Services
\ J H L . M A N R E S O U R C E A D V I S O R S

Human Resource expertise customised to the needs qf
small to medium sized businesses. Cost effectii <e, no

nonsense solutions. Call far an initial free consultation.

RO. Box 3029 • Weslfi eld, New Jersey 07091-3029 •
PbooeTax:(908)51&-06"9 * E-mail: capstpae4u<§ aol.com

ImageFIRSTT

• MEDICAL
1 W E A R ' •• • .

A HEALTHCARE RENTAL AND LAUNDRY SERVICE

MEDICAL & DENTAL COATS & JACKETS
PATIENT GOWNS AND LINENS

FULL COMPLIANCE WITH OSHA REGULATIONS

217 SHEFFIELD STREET. MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ 07092
(9081233-1503 11800)408-0370

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL OFFER!!!



• HEALTH CARE & LIFE SCIENCES
Gibbons, Del Deo, a full sen-ice laiv firm of over 150 attorneys,

provides a broad range of legal/services to the healtii care and

life silences industries, enabling the firm to address clients' critical

issues in a most comprehensive and cost effective manner

• M W C E U CARE ARRWEMEMS

IINLTII C m Evnn FORMATION (• REsmnvitixc

AVTITSL'Sl U v • •

PROPVCI LmiiLiii & •USORAIUIN

XECUGEM'E Lm^AllUN b C o t \ m i \ C '

hv.i>C' AlilSI tul'NSELl\G

,\lEKCEKi, AtULIiliHiMS b AFFILIATIONS

CORPORATE CmiPs.u\a

EMPLOlMENl OilNSELINC. (•> LlllCAItOS1 • "

• PinsiciAN GROLT PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT & MANAGEMENT

SECIRIIUS b FlNANCI ,

TAX £TJA,\-E\EMFI FINANCING

LEGISLATION & RECIUTUR^ MATTERS

.MEDICARE & MEDICAIP REIUBIRSEMENT

MEDICU STAFF CREDESTIALISG b DISCIPLINE ACTIONS

MEDICAL WASTE DISPOSAL & ENVIRONMENTAL ISSIES

Jeffrey A, Baumel, Esq.

John D. Draikiwicz, Esq.

Alyce C. Halchak, Esq.

David M, Hyman, Esq,

John H. Klock, Esq, " •

Michael J. Lerner, Esq. .

Lawrence S. Lustberg, Esq,

Stephen R. Reynolds, Esq.

David J, Sheehan, Esq.

Stephen A. Timoni, Esq.

GIBBONS, DEI DEO, DOLAN, GRIFFINGER & VECCHIONE
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION1

Out Rivtrftom Plot
S ' i ] 7

1653 Broadway
is'tw York, fywibrl 10019 '
212-649-4700 * Fax 212- M-5980

e-mail: firm@gibbonsliw,com
website: www.gibbonslaw.com

March 4 Small Business Forum

"Global Investment Strategy during the Asian Flu"

Douglas Wilde. International Investment Strategist, Merrill Lynch

8:00 AM Kenilworth Inn. Exit 131 Garden Stale Parkway

March 4 Business Card Exchange

With Regional Business Partnership

5:30 PM Holiday Inn North, Newark •• .

March 10 Industrial Safety Council Meeting

"Aggmsive Driving". Sft. Wade • NJ Slate Police

8;?0'AM Kenilworth Inn. Exit 138 Garden Stale Parkway

March 12 Utility Deregulation Seminar ,

"Hen1 Deregulation eon save on gas bills"

> 8:00 AM [.'Affaire. Route 22 East. Mountainside.

March 23 Annual Mayor1! Dinner
With all 21 mayors invited

6:00 PM The Wesiwood, Garwood

Absoui^iy PosmvcK Promeiiens • Clark

American Plumbing Suppl) • Elisabeth

Brink's Home Secuniv • KemWorth '

Collier, Jacob & Mills, P.C. • Semsrsei

Dean Winer Reynolds. Mem stown

Dobh Auiobody - Springfield

Emkay Chemleal Co,, IK, • Eliiatelb

CF International. Ine, • Elizabeth

La*Z Boy Furniture • Cedar Grove

Mastapeiet Funeral Home • Resell* Park

Union

Momrsh Savings Bank. FSB • Clark

Springfield New Jersey Organ 6'Tissue Sharing

Outback Sieakhouse • Springfield .

TERMS - Berkeley Heights

United Financial Sen-ices Federal Credit Union

United National Bank

ADT • Rutherford

6 J & M Auto, Inc. - Elizabeth

Cerebral Palsev League • Cranford

Convenience Vending • Rahway

Design Alternatives • Scotch Plains

. Elecmjm, Inc. • RiJtway

First Community Bank • Linden

Kaufman .Diamond and Company, PA - Clark

Lefano Contractors • Roselle Park

Mercantile Service Corp., T/A Regiseepe .

New Jersey Center for Family Studies •

Network • Springfield

Reynolds Tech, [he • iselin

Tirpak. Inf. • Freehold

Scotch Plains

Multi-Care Healfh Center is able to accommodate
the medical needs of all of your employees:

Urgent Care tor work related or
private Injuries and illnesses
Orthopedic consultation and
treatment
Physical therapy rehabilitation
services
On-site dispensing of medicine
Free transportation

No appointment necessary
X-ray, laboratory and EKG
Drug and alcohol screening
Breathalizer
Internal medicine

Contracttd MuUi-Csrt industrialchtnti

will rtttivt a 25% diwunt en any

Union Hospital emrrgn^ room vuii.

••MULTI-CARE
• • HEALTH CENTER

• An afflliati ii/iht Saint Bamabat Healih Cart Syttem

100 Commerce Place ' Clirk, NJ 0?066 • (732) 499-0606



is preventive medicine - p ^ p

Ana, according to the Centers for Disease Control,

in ,the United State

WorlS^arl. World

(people than will die in a single year

inland drug abuse combined,

longress has done little 10 attack this public

simply stopping children from picking up that

smokers.

pick fl habit theyll someday wish they could kick. That

read this magazine, two classrooms full of children will have bees

) • T •
.'hain of addiction by severing itr l infa to£j)$dreB. ,V

|l prices cigarettes out of (he reach of most kids by slapping a
1 Society estimates this SI .50 price hike will lead 10 a

: about 70,000 lives a year,

iv« our kids from addiction, Ij is backed by our

nation's doctors and public health groups, And it is backed by the President.

The billions of dollars raised can than be funneled into programs thai further promoie public

health issues.

First, we will have the opportunity to afford an unpr nled increase in medical research

1 propose we do this wiihoui offering the tobacco industry' the kind of unprecedented protection

from civil lawsuits il seeks, Why should we give them this?

iabilttjjJaws serve the public by deterring reckless corporate behavior. And I can't think of an

wstrvaathai behaved more recklessly over the past 40 yean than the tobacco industry.

Spl o t j& l r tad in j this represent small businesses that play by the rules, You compete honestly

your customers and work hard to keep them. Tobacco has recruited their customers through a

-year parade of misleading advertising and keeps them through addiction,

ffSe the tobacco companies nothing. They, on the other hand, owe us quite a bit. Each year

:e in more than $20 billion -$7,6 billion of which is profit - while passing on 10

is a SSO-billion medical bill that is paid cither in taxes sr insurance premiums.

tobacco legislation offered this year will have to go through the Senate Budget Committee,

where I am the senior Democrat. I intend to use my seniority to Tight for my simple approach to

put the tobacco companies on a short leash.' •

Last year at this time, Congress stood at history's edge. There was a bipartisan consensus thai we

were finally going to roll up our sleeves and balance the budget And this year President Clinton

has offered us a budget that is not only in balance, but will be in surplus for the first time since

1969, • ' . '

We did this not for ourselves» but for our children and grandchildren. A future in debi is a future

in doubt. , ' ,

And now this year as we debate tobacco legislation, 1 believe we again stand at history's edge,

, ready lo lake another step forward for our children. This time to protect their very lives.



The world of health care is radically charfing - and it's 1

much of ihe industry on the edge of the/seals, For m

decades, new technologies, longer life'pans. demands for first-

rate health care, and s seemingly open-ended flow of dollars

from health insurance companies fueled significant increases in

health care costs. But over the past decade, employers and the

government have made a concerted effort 10 limit <he growth in

healfh care spending,'President Clinton's healthcare initiative

failed 10 address the upward spiral of health care costs, but the

dialogue i( generated helped to foster market driven changes,

mosi of which can be summed up in two words: managed care.

Fi*r many people these l\\ a v, ords have come 10 mean only one'

thing, lower the cost atallcoMs" thai is, lower ihe dollar cost

rcgardk" of whai n costs in terms of quality and accessibility.

And MI v.e find ourselves m a situation where physicians fear

ihat HMOs and insurance companies, by their control of the

health fare dollar, arc increasingly csiablUhing the ground rules

for« hai a ph\ »ician can and cannm do, Physicians find

ihumseh c* catling up HMOs io gel permission 10 render the

care they deem necessary, Many institutions like hospitals and

nursing homes arc under financial stress due 10 shrinking

revenues, Home health agencies struggle 10 meet the needs of

I he indigcni, The hit goes OR and on. Traditional ways of doing

ng and everyone involved is struggling \

i to deal witfi the brave new world of ri

• managed h

As with all cftanges. there are many dislocations and problems

There are also many opportunities. Opportunities to actually •

manage care better. Opportunities for structural and

programmatic consolidations that will generate true efficiencies..

Opportunities to find uavs to eliminate wasteful uses of

resources. Opportunities to show ihat we can become more

effinem. while siill continuing to have the best health care '

system in the world.

li isnot always easy tocapiializeon these opportunities, and

that is whv many of the people involved in health care turn to *

e\pens like the health care group at Lindahury. McCormick &

EMabrook. pa., in Westfidd. This law firm, which is the larger

full service firm in Union County; has been workine »ith the

expect from health care attorneys •• mergers and affiliations,

naged care contracting, financing, employment and labor,

taxation, medical staff issues, physician recruitment and

retention, reimbursement issues, patient care, certificate of need

' and regulatory problems, etc. They also do something else thai

is invaluable - they sit by their clients' side, counseling them en

appropriate steps to lake in a wide variety of strategic business

decisions. Their knowledge of what is happening in the world

of healih care and of the ins and outs of health care law. makes-

them invaJuable consultants to their clients. Their clients

increasingly rely upon them for guidance in the fast changing

world of health care - for the help (hey need to deal with all

their problems and to take advantage of all their opportunity

Let's be confident m our mutual abilities, and let's look forward

with optimism to findine good solutions a1, we in health care go

• through ihese tumultuous limes.

Siate.-as well as Pennsylvania and New York. Lindabun.

McCormick &Es tab rook. p.a.. has been helping hospitals,

physicians, nursing homes, home health agencies. iPAs. PHOs.

and others solve, their problems and capitalize on their

opportunities.^ course.they do all the things you would

group at Lindabun. McCormick & Estahrook. p.a.. please tall

one of the group's iwo leaders. Richard Width or Bill Walking

They can be reached at (9O8i 233-6800 and their address is 5/

Cardinal Drive. Box 2369, WcstfieUt. N.I. 070911

Programs Available:

Mental Health:
- PartialCare

Vocational Rehabilitation:
-Work Evaluation
- Counseling
- Training '''""""

W 7 Education:
\V - The Viaor>' School

Employment:

- Job Placement

- Sheltered Employment

- Supported Employment

Contract Services Available:

Packaging Services Promotional Related Services

Mail Fulfillment Services . Specialized Services

The OccoptflMttl C«rtei-, 301 Coi SOttt R M C & , NJ 07103
(908)241-7100

170 ROUTE 22 EAST
SPRINGFIELD, NJ

1-800-AUTOLAND
TOLL FREE: 1-800-288-6526

Celebrating
10 Years

of
Excellence

in Managed
Care .. .

Results-oriented.
Cost-effective.
Easy-to-use.

• • Innovative medical cost-containment solutions

• National provider with strong regional

capabilities

• Serving self-funded employers and

insurance carriers

Our help is a phone call away:
800-497-2930



Two Visiting NursfOrganlzatloi

...In unity we build on our

care (or patients In thslr

communities

By Mala Subramanian

Visiting Nurse and Health

Services, based in

Elisabeth, has merged with

-^siting Nurse Service

System, based in

Runncmcde. Camden

County, effective January

1998.(0 better serve the

patterns and communities

of Central Jersej

[including Midd le s ,

Monmouth. Somerset and

Union.counties), South Jersej. greater Philadelphia and Sor

Carolina, The two ̂ >rctini^iions each have *ened the

communities for over 8? years, • ,

Local and loyal to the community

The combined entity (a nonprefil organization I, under'the

name of Visiting Nurse Service System [VNSS], wilt eonun

to provide home care, hospice, and eommun.ii> health icrvk

through the local offices

. 4 *

all ages in the comfort

T /
VNSS provid/s care at home or where the patient, &<&&* to

Ine farnewbornsioseniors.wheiheracuielv iil. temporarily

disabled, requiring long-term care, onerminali; ill- It also

proi ides wcllness programs for thefce v> ho want pre\ entire

care. A plan of care is developed for each patient b> a registered

nurse, The home-care staff becomes an extension of the

patient's physician. Services range in scope skilled nursing,

(oua) or mental health treatmem. ph\ steal, occupational and

speech therapies, nutmiona) counseling; and assistance »ith

e«emial acm ities nf dailv In mg, -u '̂h n> bathing and

dfessing, Pharmacv senices, medical equipment, si^h a-

wheel chair and bed-, are also available Care for the dderlj,

children, and for people v*ith cardiai 1,'ondiiion-, dybt'ie-, and

other major illness- are pro\ idi'd b^ reji«iercd nur<t- trained

in ihese area1- • •

Among (he programs available are; >

ypdr t Jdu^»>h)»^e

T fnAid " N"fc r relafrfT f

• Communnj Based Sen ice- Preicntive and pnmar>

health-care in the communities, for children and adult> including

well-cajc. health education, fi" prevention, and a n uric-managed

pnman care center

The ^uaJnv of care is arTirmed bs \en hich nati^m satisfaction

ratings and accreditations recened frnm JCAHO |Joint

Commission on Aecrediiannn of Healthcart Organiiiiiion>| and '

CHAPICommumiv HraiihAefredtiauon Prof rim |

Doing whatevtr H takes to care for the patient
and the community

VNSS i- heeded tn the stale and umified h> SUiwm m

pr'iv ide home care and h'.>-piie -trv ii.c> Pa> men' i>'t -er% kc-

c^me Irom Medicare, Medicaid, pnvaic m^uranc^. m t̂naued

care c^mpaniv-or from paKcnt-itiem.^lH''. Hv'«.eM.T VSSS

i i r d l e - > ^1 a b i l n s ) Th\* -upf

patients who undergo joint [hip or knee] replacement »urgt'r>

• Pediainc Medical Dav Care Centers in Elizabeth and in

Runnemede for children who are medtcallj mwiUed, and an

Adult Medical Da\ Care in Runnemede

•' Hospice-supporti*e care in the home for patients with

terminal illness and for their families, and bereavemeni •

¥\H more miorniaiKin, k'n

Department a\ 9OS-J53-1

t tht Cv>rnmuniiv ,

CM ?7 | . Custome

RE [2273| orCu»

Mala Subramtniiffl is Director of Communlt) Attareoe

for the \TsitJng Surst Senfce System,

New Jersey's only.
comprehensive rehabilitation hospitaj

dedicated exclusively
to children and adolescents.

ChiWran't Specialized Hospital

905-233-3720. ' .

Let us show you how HIP
can meet your needs.

• K« mure ih.in J.11111 N\'u Jcr-ti IHI.ICVH'.. H I P Hw'ih

Plin HI Nt».l«r«v iv'ihe hc.llth pUn ,.i'i'h,,K'v :••- ! k i : Jnml.nw. 1 IIP

(iftr>: hiih QUALITWm ui.h..inninJ-ih l-iM,a . ! t i , ~ I.I ,,ur

hcjlih prcfeoioiuN - iu.t a phuiw tjll j iuy. C ' l l O i C ' C ' in hwlih

' a r t setting ^ «dl a> llevihk' Itvnvl'll .)nd tu.p.uniL'ni t.piion-, .in>]

V a l u e lor your ciillipiny1; he.ilth I'jre Jolljr. \n j j j e j Iwni'm

.,f H I P is th« a s s u r a n c e ...•in,,»iini! <«,«..,«, u«^~«,«
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Did you know
Medical functors aid health care providers in battling cash-flow logjam!

By Stuart M. Rottytld • - .

Delayed claim payments from Health Maimenanes Organisation* iHMO*i and the effects on

health care provider cash flow is Ihe subject of recent public scrutiny In Septemter 199", Sen

Jersey officials were repenedly negotiating with State HMOs regarding claim r>a> mem praeuees.

In April, a New York Time? article stated: "A large share of (HMO) profits new comes from vi hai

has long been a mainsiay of traditional insurers: earning interest oh other people'*,money*

Many health care providers, iipti industry that is growing at a mind-numbing rate, can personally

identify with the cash-How problems such practices can engender Some pfOMder' haie 10

scramble lo make payroll or cover office expenses as they await reimbursement from insurers for

90 days or even longer, Lower "reasonable and customary1' payments coupled with increased and

specialized processing paperwork further impacts cash-Hew, operating results, and uiumaid}

patient care,

Healih-earc providers who need working capital financing often cannnt relv on traditional banking

sources, Loan officers do not have requisite knowledge of the health-care claim billing and

collection process, The aetual amounts paid by the payers vs. the face value of (he billings can

vary significantly, making banks less inclined to accept receivables as a security asset, Since many

providers offer only their fixed assets as (rue collateral, loan amounts are limited,

Medical funding companies, with expertise in health care receivables have developed programs

using insuraneeelaimsas the only collateral for funding, . .

, In addition 10 providing a source of capital, they also can offer a source for professional back

office services utilizing trained personnel and compuier technology, geared directly at insurance

company reimbursement practices. The result can optimize the efficiency and productivity of the

health care enterprise. Resources involved in billing, collections and management reporting can be

redeployed towards the primary focus of improving health care services and increasing volume.

Capital programs can be designed to meet the individual needs and goals of ihe client, but

generally involve some combination offaetoring and asset-based lending.

Factoring is a funding program whereby an organization can receive payment on ils invoices

immediately (at a discount i instead of at some unknown point in ihe future, Invokes are

purchased, without recourse, i.e. responsibility for the collection and risk are absorbed by the

funder, Money is available within days and there is no restriction on its use There is no impact

on the balance sheei as one asset taccounts receivable I is converted lo another tcashh dcbi-so-

equity ratios are unimpaired so ihe provider can use other types of funding concurrently.

.Asset-based Lending is similar 10 a bank facility where a revolving line of credit is made

available against receivables, Unlike the bank, however, there are no covenant* or restrictions on

the use of the money, nor1 is am control soughi on the use of the funds or the management of the

customer's business.

The cosi and terms for these programs vary with each provider. Thev axe dependent on factors

such as the type of receivable, the average numberof bills per manth, iheit size, average

reimbursement cycle, monthly volume, etc. There usually will be some startup cost involved, such

as a due diligence fee which will be used as an offset to the funding company 5 cost of VCC

searches and en-sue visit* to set up the program and processing transition:

Another plus for this type funding is that it is not a relatively long-term commitment (usually a

year) by the provider once cash flow improves. If the funds are needed and used 10 increase

growth, the increased sales and gross profit generated (with a level or decreasing overhead) will

more than offset the costs and possibly eliminate the cash flow problem and the need for future

alternative funding. . ' , •

Although the costs involved with this alternative type funding will exceed traditional "prime rate'

levels, such rates may not be available to .the provider, as previously discussed. Other options like

investment or venture capital from external sources will bnng potential dilution of equity into play

Consideration of medical funding programs is therefore a viable option for healthcare provider

financial managers grappling with the cash flow logjami.

Stuart M. Rethfeld, Is President of Cash Flow Solutions, which offers medical funding

programs. Cash Flow Solutions likewise services other Industries with creative asset-,

backed factoring and financing programs. Phone: 973-992-SMS^Fax 973-992-6104.

To join In and advertise In

contact Joanne Vgro at 732-303-9377.

WESTEBN
STAFF SERVICES

Serving all Union County
Office Support and Light Industrial

14 Commerce Drive, Oranford, NJ 07016
(90S) 272-0400 • Fax (908) 272-0650

' The Right People At The RiAl Time
, Temployw* Services • Fltxible Offit/produeuviiy

Project* Peak Penad* Staffing Traditions! Temporary
. Campmer Consuliinf

Information Technology Programmers Consulting
Human Resources Support

Skills Assessment* Software Training Recnriiing Screening

•111!
201 J79.1414 908.602.(190 Fox 201,.179.7370

EXPORTED aii lMPOKlTK

T R A N S L A T I O N S ^ ^
For hi|h quilily Lui|»v|< ScHcc, call a prorei.lenil Tramlsiron

CYBERTEC, Inc. •»
1110

fkaralMMMMU (B88WM7S9)
or Fw 908-245-3434 f« feeajmale

Community Banking...
Quality Service!

^£ Columbia
48*. Savings Bank

20 Offices Thfougrioul New Jersey J*S*

FDIC -».-« Count on Colombia M f

Union County College
Industry-Business Institute

The Industry Business Institute (IBI) works
cooperatively with companies and businesses

to make your workforce the best It can be.
IBI can provide quality, comprehensive training

programs that are cost effective.

Coll today far morv information!
(908)709-7114



"My nursing care was
simply outstanding.
Ttie dedicated men and
women at Muhlenberg
make each patient feel
that he or she is their
only concern."

—Carrol Wilson
Plainfield, NJ

"From my arrival
through Express
Admission, I felt com-
pletely relaxed and that
I was in very capable
hands. Throughout my
stay, I felt the tender
loving care of dedicated

. staff members who
always had smiles and
cheerful attitudes."

—Kathryn Gambino
Clarlc, NJ

about
Muhlenberg
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center offers a wide range of high quality, comprehensive

health care services and programs to residents of Union, Middlesex and Somerset counties,

• AChildren's Place
. Child Care Center

•Adult Medial Day Ore
Center and Lifeline

• Anorecial Physiology
laboratory

• Breast Health and
Mammography Center

• Cardiovascular services

• Chemical dependency
treatmeni

• ChildHinh Center

Community llealih
I'ducation.

Diabetes Center of
Sew lemey

Diagnostic testing

Lmergency Department

Hemodialysis Center

Home Care and Hospice

Mental health services

Mobile Intensive

Cart ieam

• Seuiwience Center

• Xuiritiorial Counseling

• Osteoporosis Center

• Rehabilitation services

• Same-day surgery and
outpatient procedures

• Schools of Nursing and
Allied Health

• Social Services

• Humid Cemer

For more information about Muhlenberg's programs and
services, or a free physician referral, call 1 lealthlink tH:'

908.668.3000

Your
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park'Avmw U Randolph Roid, PlnlnMA N| 07*1
\.,mi,',,,,. SOARISiwm' - .



GIANT!
FULL COLOR
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
SIGNS, POSTERS
BANNERS

Mac or PC
Photo quality on vinyl,
paper, cams and our
new, extra Amble

Stop by or caU the Abracadabra
located in Union at 2456 Route 22 to
Find out what Abracadabra can do for yoa — teiafi

.1111
'jmr Serious Business"




